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EX-(1UE-
EN ON HAL

One of Her Honre'iold Favorites
'

M fi-- s Against Her, '

Thi A'taik to HiYi qi H.'.ce SiX

O'c'otk 1b the Hornlrg.

SEVENTEENTH DAY.

Court convened at 10 o'clock.
Shortly odor Mrs. Domiuio was es-

corted into tho Courtroom nrconi-panio- d

by Mri. C. 1$. Wilfioti.
Minutes of yoaterday's proceed-iup- s

wore road and approved.
U. S. Minister Willie, British Coin-uiission-

Hawes, Fronch Commis-
sioner Vorlovo, t'orttiRUPfo Chnrtro
d'AHairoR Cauavarro and Japaueso
Consul Oonural Shinio.o woru pres-
ent.

Boforo mailing his pica Mr. Neu-
mann, counsel for tho aecusud, stated
that ho would read au objection to
the jurisdiction of tho Military
Commission on tho ground that no
order convening such had beeu sorv--'

ed on the prisoner. Mrs. Domiui
signed the objection.

Judgo Advocato Kinney stated
that ho had been informed by the
offlcerwho bad;swved the papors,
mat a printed ropy ot tho order
convening the Commission had been
served on the accused with tho ori-
ginal ehargo of treason. When the
charge was amended to misprision
of treason tho ofllcer did not think
it necessary to servo a second papor
containing tho order.

Mr. Neumann roplied that no such
paper had beon served on the ac- -'

cused at any time. Ho would ask
that the oQlcor bo produced to sub--i
stantiate his return of orvico in
open Court.

Captain Kinney said ho would
produce tho ofllcer.

Major I'otter was brought into
Coutl to make a statement, which
ho did as follows: I served all tho
papors in tho caso of Mrs. Dominis.
Served tho first papers containing
tbo charge oi troason and speciuca-tiou- s

on her on January 31. To the
best of my knowlodgo a printed
copy of tbo order convoning tho
Military Commission was inside tho
package. 1 did not servo tho papors
in the charge of misprision of troa-so- u.

Mr. Neumann held that if the no-
tice was served on January 31 tho
proceeding was irregular. It was
not uiado within tho time laid down
by law. A Military Commission was
not a trifling matter and the mem-
bers should givo this objootiou seri-
ous consideration.

Mr. Kinney ropliod that if counsel
had uo objoction tho paper would bo
served thero.

The Court announced that tho
plea was overruled.

Mr. Neumann then read further
objections as to the jurisdiction of
tho Commission, tho same as made
by counsel in former cases.

--Mr. .Neumann uiado an additional
objection to tho ohargo and speoifi- -

cations made against tho accused,
l alleging that they wero vaguo aud
uncertain. No date had boou sot
forth whon a crhno had been com-
mitted or when tho accused had con-
cealed kuowlodge of tho same.
Couutol objected to specifications 0
and 12, holding that they do not
specify any act of troason. Ho quot-
ed from acts of the Provisional Gov-
ernment govorning trensouablo of-

fenses.
Mr. Kinuoy quoted from tho sanio

authority. He submitted in tho na-

ture of tho ohargo tho timo is sufll-oiout- ly

specific. The crime charged
is within tho last threo months. Tho
treason was ripening every minute
of the day, and ho hold that the
charge and specifications cover all
grounds. Tho vory act of a partial
organizing of a military body undor
a preteuded government and haviug
kuowledgo of tho samo is counte-
nancing, aiding, and abetting

Tho Court announcod tho objec-
tion overruled.

Mrs. Lilitiokalanl Dominis through
her couusol declined to tilead to the
thirteen specifications and chargu. to
Tho Court directed that a plea of
not guilty bo entered.

' Taking of Fvidonco

Charles Clark, swornrstates: Am d
30 years of ago; resided iti Washing-- I
ton 1'lace in November and .! miliary;
been living there two 3 ears as a re-- ,

tainer; remomber night of Jan. 8,
when there was talk of au uprising; a
there woro over thirty there; they
were all armed; tho arms uero dug
out of the yard between 0 and 7 p.
m ; lordered Hakuolo and Koolau
to dig up the arms, some in the
front aud othirs in the bauk of the
maiu house, (list auce probably about
thirty yards from the house; the ac-

cused
if

lived in the main house; tho 1

nruis in tho rear were eoventy-fiv- o
1

yards from tho hoiuo aud undor a
rubbish pile; thirty tilles, some
bombs, revolvers aud ammunition
woro dug out; tho arms woro buried I
thero about tho timo thero were
rumors Hint Washington Placo was
to bo searched, last year some time;
prior to Jau. 3 tho guards wore un
armed; the arms were taken into
the carriage uoumi and forty men
picked out their rillf and cartridge
belt"; two watches wore rot, sixteen
men in each watch; guards woro
stationed around Washington Dace;
accused usually slept 111 a room
downstairs facing tho Puuahou
school, Ewa side; five guards wore '

stationed on that side, four on tho
Waikilu sido and eight in front; I
had been informed by Nowlein that
a movement was to bo tnado at 1

o'clock Jan. 4, that is tho reason tho
men were armed; had roceived orders
to hold Washington Placo agaiust
nil comers; the bombs which were
dug up wore put on tho floor in a
cottage; the cartridve bolts woro
made at Washington l'laco and some
at Warren's place; when arming tho
men I told them that tho timo had
come; tho men evidently know what
was meant; Nowlein told me that
tho arms were to bo landed that
night, Jau. 3, aud the movement was
to bo mado at 1 o'clock next morn-
ing; when tho second watch came on
at midnight the arms woro
as Nowloin came in and told thorn
that tho movement was on"; on Sun-
day forenoon following Nowlein told
mo to got ready, as the movement
was to be made at G o'clock Monday
morning; the arms were due out
again and men were armed; mot tho
accused at 7 o'clock Sunday evening
and told her that Nowloiu had told
him that tho movemeut was to bo
made noxt morning; she said that
Nowloin had told her that also, aud
she hoped it would be a success: tho
guards were stationed at 'J o'clock;
Nowlein left Washington Placo at
8:30 o'clock, and never heard from
him again; that Sunday night saw
soldiers in Wall's premises and went
and told tho accused about it; alio
said she was sorry; saw W. W. Hall
Monday morning and ho told me
that C. L. Carter had beon shot; de-
cided to bury tho arms again that
morning.

Crods examination Told accused
in tho parlor that tho movemout
would bo made on Monday morniug;
none of her six or seven femalo

were present; was "ohua"
at Washington Place; stood guard
there; Nowlein had charge of tho
arms on tho premises; don't know
who brought tho bomb3 thoro: saw
them thoro in 1893; thoy woro buriod
whe.u I wont thore,

Tho bombs wore exhibited in
Court.

Witness continuing Tho iron
bombs woro brought thero tho Sun-
day boforo New Year; thoy were
brought thoro in a buggy by Mrs.
Nowlein; the bombs wore buriod iu
soparato places.

Tho Court took recess uutil 1:30
o'clock.

Afternoon Bosaion.

Court convonod at 1:30 o'clock.
Second 'Witness.

Joseph Kaawai, sworn, states: Was
at Washington Placo duriug past
two yoars as a retainer; remember
seeing guns ou Thursday night, Jan,
3; ou Friday morning the acousod
asked me what the news was of last
night; I told hor that our work had
been unsuccessful; tho work meant
was an attempt at an outbreak;
Charles Clark told mo on Thursday
morning that we had some work for

that night; had heard aud read in
the newspaper about a revolution;
on the Sunday following saw tho
gnu again; thoy were distributed

the guards.
Cro.s examination Sometimes

the accused nii'i sometimes Sam
Nowlein gavo orders to 11111 as to my
duties about the place; also uoted

wn names of anyone calling on
tho accused and the timo they call-
ed; reported in the oveuiiigs to
Chas. Clark; was a soldier under
tho monarchy; since that havo been

retainer for the accused; tho ac-

cused never 'spoke to mo about a
revolution; I was assigned no par-
ticular position on Thursday night;
spoko to Sam Nowloin first about
having had conversation with the
accused on Friday morning; Now-lei- u

was in prison aud ho akcd mo
I had talked with tho Queen aud

told him what 1 havo stated; after
told him about the conversation

Nowlein related to mo tho story of
his going to the war; night before
last I was told that if I did not tell

would be hung or shot; Mr. Kin-be- y

told mo that I know the penalty
if I did not toll tho truth it would
be either shooting or hanging.

To Kinney Don't know whero
the book I kept at Washington
Place is now.

MAD AS A WET HEN.

Wrongful Imputation Upon a Woll-know- u

Hacktuau.

James Carly, tho well known hack-ma- n,

was the maddest man in town
yesterday, and with a good reason.
At tho Fauthoou, as at all other
saloons, is stationed a special polico-tnu- .

On Monday last an individual
named Kaiser made his appearance
on the place and took up his posi-
tion iu a rear 100m having a full
view of tho bar. He stayed there
religiously all day. The following
morning James Carty was rent for
by tho Marshal who had recoived an
unsigned repot t from Kaiser to tho
effect that at 11 o'clock on Monday
a bottle of gin and a bottlo of
whisky bad been sold over tho bar
by the Chinaman and tho party pur-
chasing it drove off in hack 75. As
this is Jim Carty's own hack, tho
Marshal of course wautod an ex-

planation. The facts show that
Carty was employed all day iu driv-
ing for the Marshal's oillce, that the
spy uovor loH tho rear room during
the whole morning and could not
possibly see tho numbor of tho hack.
It can also bo proved by a bystander
that tlio so called package 01 Kin
atwl nrliiaLrw tvna aitiirii t t ut rt tlna
of boor Tho Bpy wut out aa hour
or two after aud asked a few ques-
tions of a person who cau bo named,
who gave him a first-clas- s "stiff."
Carty says he has been uino years in
tho hack businers and was never
haulod up beforo tho Marshal bo-for- e,

and uudur the circumstances it
is uo wonder ho is mad.

Tho Late Fires.

Detective Larsen has investigated
tho fires at Bert el matin's shop and
Nowleiu's house. Ho concludes that
tho former was incendiary, but can-
not say who is the guilty person.
Thore was nothing about tho Now-
loin fire which would provo it was
wilfully set. It might havo boon

I from a cigarette carelessly turowu
I down.

Iu a recent editorial the Salom,
I Oregon, Iudopondout says: ''Time
I aud again havo we soon Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Homody tried aud uovor
without nio most satisfactory re-

sults. Whenever wo seo a porsou
alllicted with horsenoss, with a cough
or cold, wo invariably advise them
to get Chamberlain's Cough Itome- -'

dy; and when thoy do, they never
regret it. it always does tho work,
and does it well." For sale by Beu-so- u,

Smith & Co., Agents for tlio
Hawaiian islands.

Mother Aud so Kstollo has
brokon hor engagomentl Well, all 1

havo to say is, that things havo
changed since my time. Engage-
ments woro considered sacred then.
I should like to kuow how you
young pooplo regard thorn. Daugh-
ter Oh, a proposal is merely a com-
pliment on a man's part, and an ac-

ceptance a return compliment from
a girl. That's all. Philadelphia
'flints.

Daily Bulletin 50 centi per vwnth.
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EWA'S NEW MILL.

Splendid Sugar Making Plwi in

Good Wot king Order,

Newspiper Men Ma a ray Off tn

S9 the Swett StoIT Ka.e

Uiroo of tr-jpl-

o roft.
m :., ,..ir.ni:nn ..r .......

Whon tho Ewa Plantation Com-
pany started operations on tho Ho-nouli-

ranch property iu 1890, it
put diffusion process plant into its
mill which was largely built in llo-liolul-

Although tho diffusion pro-
cess is oporntud successfully iu other
sugar mills on tho islands, it appears
it has not given anything liko com-
plete satisfaction in tho Ewa mill.
There is no need hero to discuss tho
causes. Tho fact is sufficient.

Upon ono of his trips abroad II.
P. Baldwin, one of tho foremost
planters iu the country, had his at-

tention attracted to new crushiug
process. He was very much takeu
up with it, and on Lis report tho
Ewa Plantation Company determin
ed to procure a plant ol tho same
kind. Tho Fulton Iron Works of
St. Louis, Missouri, are the builders
of this crushing mill Ihoy supplied
ouo to tho otder of tliu company
heroin named, ami that at short no- -
tico. Tho mill was lauded at Hono
lulu by a sailing vosul, and J. F.
O'Xoif, superintendent of tho Ful-
ton Iron Works, camo hero to set
up tho mill It took just two weeks
from the limu tho machinery was
lauded at Honolulu until tho mill
was in working order. This fact it-

self is creditable enough to the
capacity of Mr O'Noil. but there is
another big item to the credit of his
establishment aud himself. That is
that not a bill of ono cent was iu- - '

currod hero in connection with tho
sotting up of tho plant. It is said
that this is an unusual record, for
there is generally some little nit ora-
tion to be made, or defective part to
bo repaired, before a complete sugar
mill is installed, whether of foreign
or domestic manufacture.

The new mill is now in operation.
On Tuesday E. D. Tennoy, of Castlo
& Cooko aud tho Ewa Plantation
Company, conducted a press party
to see tho workiug of tho plant.
Thoro wore iu tho party: II. M.
Whitnoy, oditor of tho PlautorB
Monthly; Ed. Towse, oditor of tho
Hawaiian Star; W. H. Coney, re-

porter of the Advertiser, aud Daniel
Logan, editor of tho Daily .Bulletin.
They wont down by tho moruiuu '

train aud wore met at tho Ewa Mill
railway station by W. J. Lowrio,
malinger of tho plantation, aud in-

troduced to Mr. O'Noil, who at ouco
showed them tho points of tho mill.

Before entering tho mill, however,
a now weighing scheme was shown
the newspaper uiou. Tho cars load-
ed with cane aro weighed on parsing '

up to tho point of doli very, aud eaoli
car is weighed on returning. This
ensures exactitude iu getting at tho
net weight of tho cano. By going '

on a record of tho woight of each '

car inaccuracies wero liable to occur,
as, if tho cars wero out in tho rain a
good while, tho moisture Ihoy ab-
sorbed would, in tho aggregate,
make such a difference as to in alto
exact computation of tho woight of
cano impossible. As correct statis-
tics aro rogurded as of great import-
ance in estimating tho profit aud
loss of sugar manufacture in thoso
islands, tho improvement effected
by this change of system at Ewa is '

obvious.
Upon entering tho Ewa mill tho

first thing to attract tho oyo is a
magnificent engine. It is a Hamil-
ton Corliss engiuo made at Hamil-
ton, Ohio, but furnished with tho

wn,i,. t, ,..,,.: : .. ..t : I

i,,,t, . ,r., oq!.. iui i.. i

ing a flywheel of 20ft. diameter '

weighing 15 tous. Engineers will
know it by this brief description. It
has tho latest stylo of govornor,
whoroby it only uses tho amount of
steam required for tho load. A
system of prodigious cogwheels
transmits tho power to tho crushing
or maceration process. Mr. O'Noil
showed tho visitors how tho gover-
nor rogulatod tho expenditure of
power automatically by manual in-

terference with its workiug while
tho mill was grinding. Ho thus
varied tho pulsations of tho huge
motor, with a moro turn of the wrist,
making thorn go fast or slow liko n
thing of lifo doing his bidding. It
impressed tho writer as astomshiug
that so tromondous an oxpondituro
of powor could bo tamporod with
thus without causing somo riolout
jar.

Thon tbo mill. Words would fail
to doscribo tho perfoctiou of its con-

struction and ot its oxoeutioti of
what is required of it. Tho planters
used to talk a few years ago about
tho effectiveness of doublo crushing,
thon that of treating tho half-crush-o- d

cano with hot walor or satura-
tion. Horo is a triple crushing ar-
rangement combined with satura-
tion, and under a procure that ap-

pears almost fabulous. It is a nine-roll- er

tnillor, threo rollers iu a sorics,
tho rollers 3 liu.x78in. of chilled stool.
Tho prossuro is beautifully regulated
by tho Fisher patent hydraulic do-vic-

If a caroless workman should
drop a monkey wrench or a ham-
mer between those rollors, it would
hardly mnko a mark on thorn. It
would only bo so much tho wor.o
for tho monkey wrench or tho ham-
mer as George Stophenou said to
tho parliamentary committee, whon
ono of its members asked what
would happen if a cow got in tho
way of his railway engine, "So
much tho woro for tho coo." This
hydraulic device reduces tho risk
of breaking tho roller pinions
fruitful source of exponso in Hawai-
ian sugar mills besides equalizing
tho pressure to a dot. Tho amount
of prossuro that this mill cau sustain
is simply prodigious. Whon first
seen running by t.ho pressmen tho
pressure on the first series was 275
torn, on tho second 285 Ions, on tho
third 295 tons. Mr. O'Noil said,
howowr, that tho mill could sustain
a prossuro of 480 tous aud still leave
a safety factor of four tons. Ho

also that he was going to
pile on .100 tous before ho left, and
ho more than kept his promiso tho
tamo day. While tho press contin

tho 8orit)8
ti... -- ,. ;,.;,...

a

a

a

gent was boiug shown over tho plan
tntimi. Air. O'Vml mil. n iiruMiirn nf
2fil S(laiid mmnns.rosnoclivolv.oii '
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a great increase. Mr. ONoil had
not, before tho party left, completed
"taking off tho cards" of tho engine
to ascertain its horse powor. Mr.
Tonuoy, however, who saw him later
than tho pressmen, says it is safe to
say tho engine develops 200 horso
powor.

An extraction of 82 percent had
been obtained under tho moderate
pressure with which tho mill had
been started. Tho 5300 tous pressure
was expected to yield mi extraction
of 81 percent. Saturation is employ-
ed at tho second set of rollers, hot
water being applied, in tho propor-
tion of about 8 percent, to tho volume
of juieo, through a perforated pipo
sot parallel to tbo rollors. To give
an idea of what the now plant gives
promiso of doiug, it is enough to toll
what it is already performing, coin-p- a

rod with tho work dono by tho
uow discarded diffusion process. It
is turning out 75 tous of sugar a
day, against an average of 33 tons
last year by diffusion. What tho old
mill took moro than 200 days to per-
forin, the now ono is able to do in
100 days. The economy iu labor aud
wear aud toar from this saving of
time alone will bo well understood
by sugar men, but this is only part
of tho saving effected by tho change
at Ewa. In tho matter of fuol thoro
is a heavy reduction iu oxponso.
Tho macoratiou process now install-
ed requires nothing but tho "trash"
to be burned for generating stoam.
That material from tho diffusion
process was too wot to bo burned di-
rectly without drying, besides being
othorwiso inforiorfor thogonorating
of steam. There is a saving of 3000
tons of coal a yoar to tho company
from tho utilization of tho trash for
fuol. Iu the process undor descrip-
tion the trash is carried immediately
from tho last sorios of rollors to tho
furnaces, into which it is served by
automatic .feeders. Thoro aro four
of thoso feeders of the type designed
by A. Young, of the Honolulu Iron
Works, which aro driven by ono en-
gine, and ono of tho typo designed
by John Dyer, latoly local agont of
tho Risdou Iron Works of Sail Fran-
cisco. It will bo romombored that
thoro was a hard-fough- t legal con-
test ovor thesn foodors, decided in
favor of Mr. Young wliou ho was
suod by tho Risdon Iron Works for
infringement of patent rights.

Boforo dismissing tho grinding
oporatiou mention is to be mado of
auothor innovation made in tno
working of tho uow plaut at Ewa. ,

n the.r milIs on tho islands tho
feeding is done at tho rate of 11 foot
a minuto. Horo tho speed is 20 foot
a minute, and it is claimed as an ad- -
vantage. Ono moro improvement is
having cogwheels on tho ends of tho
rollors opposite to the powor. Tho
cano is carried from tho first sot of
rollers to tho succeeding ones by
slat travelers and thoro is no clog-
ging. Thoro is a pumping engino
opposite tho mouths of tho furnacos
for supplying water to all parts of
tho works.

Last yoar the Pulton Iron "Works
installed eight of its improvod sugar
mills two boiug niuo-rollo- r mills
liko tho Ewa ouo and four six-roll-

mills,
When Mr. O'Noil was dono with

tho visitors ho commended them to
tho tutolago of Mr. Pohlmanu, che-
mist of tho works. This gentleman

showed thorn tho caroor of tho cauo
juieo after coming from tho rollors
until it booatno tno raw sugar of
commorco. It is putnpod into tanks
containing limo, and tln-nc- o into a '

hoator and a suporheator ono largo
horizontal cylinder over anothor
where it takos on a temperature of
245 to 250 degrees. It next goos
into a row of iron tanks, in which
some of its impurities settle to tho
bottom. Thon it takos a pipe route
to auothor cloansiug process, con-

sisting of a chute charged witli sand,
iu which a shaft with a spiral llange
revolves. Whon it servos this filter-
ing purposo the saud is washed for
further uso. Tho product now goos
through a sorios of processes, in-

cluding being boiled in tho vacuum
pans, from whence it passes through
tho mixers into tho centrifugal ma- -

chiues. Thoso quickly dry tho mass
into sugar, throwing off tho mo- -

lasses. A lower grade of sugar is
made by boiling tho molasses, also
tho syrup squeezed out of sediment
from tauks and pans, as nothing
that can bo turned into sugar is
allowed to go to waste in a sugar
mill.

Mr. Whitnoy recalled tho fact
that tho centrifugal machine was
invented in these islands about 1851
by D. M. Weston.

Mr. Pohlmanu gavo tho following
figures from his laboratory record,
to show tho degree of purity attain-
ed in tho juieo by tho superheating
process, as indicated by tho Brix
saccharottiutor: Of 18.2 decrees of
dry substauco in tho mill juice, 15.8
was sugar, showing a purity of 8GS.
Superheated juieo yielded 17.85 dry
substance, of which 1G 2 was sugar,
showing a purity ot 90.7. Air. Low
rio, in answer to a question, said it
had been a great, mistake in tho past
to bo afraid of over-healin- tho
juieo before boiliug in vacuum. It
was proved that rapid healing to a
high degree at an early stage des-
troyed much of tho impurities.

Tho mill's grinding record for
Jauuary 31 showed tho followiug
percentages, but good as they aro it
was expected they would bo sur-
passed when the pressure was in-

creased :

Can Rl.si
Total Miar 0218
tiugarlu trnli 4 77

" " " 100 1.01per ions oiino
Trash produced 21.7U
Sugar iu can 1182
Ktu'iir extracted 13 78
Dilution 11.5
Moisture In trash ... 10 VJ

Amongsuudrylabor-savingdovice- s

iu tho uow mill is a hydraulic hoist
for raising aud lowering tbo largo '

movable tauk3. Thoro is to bo an
apparatus put in for dumping tho
carloads of cano instead of unload-- 1

ing by hand.
At noon Mr. and Mrs. Lowrio ton- - j

derod the hospitalities of the com- -

fortablo plantation houso to tho
party. After a much appreciated
luncheon thoro the party, joined by
F. L. Stolz of Maui, were railroadod
to different parts of tho vast plauta-- '
tiou. Both old and young cano was
Uourishiug. Fields wore pointed out
which had yioldod 10 tons of sugar
to tho acre last crop, aud somo of
the coming crop promises equally
well. Lastly a trip was takon to ono
of tho irrigating stations, whore two i

huge Blaise pumps aro installod. !

One of thoso raises water 80 feet for
distribution aud tho other 167 feet.
Each pump has a capacity of 10,000,-- 1

000 gallons iu 21 hours. They are
not working now, as tho rainfall sup-
plies all tho irrigation necessary. In '

passing a patch of rocky laud whilo
visiting tho west end of the planta-
tion growing sisal plants wore seen,
which have been put in by the com-pau- y

for experimentation. Cauaigro
is also to bo triod on spots not Buita-bi- o

for cano.
Thoro aro 1000 acres ot cultivable

laud on Ewa plantation, of which 2853
acres aro now undor cultivation.
Tho past season's crop was moro
thau 8100 tous of sugar.

Hinlatuio Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by tho set or
dozen.

WANTED

X A St J ItT fra

faif 01 MttHlg WOtK HOISCS !

State price and where to he seen to

"O. A. M.,
1250-3- f 1. 0. Box 100.

SITUATION WANTED

BY A JAPANESE MAN AND WIFE,
pood cooks aud understand how to

handle Bewlng machine, willing to make
themselves generally useful. Also man for
store, who is bright and intelligent, can
read and write English. Address

1251 lw "!'. O. HOX 209."

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

rpHE UNDEHBIQNED WILL NOT BE
JL responsible for any debts contracted

In hU name without his written authority,
1255-- UOBT. LAINO.

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, )

Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895.$

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is horoby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout the Island

of Oahu, to continue until further

notice, during which timo, howovor,

tho Courts will continue in session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, oxcopt as aforesaid.
By tho Prosidont:

SANFORD B. DOLE.

Prosidont of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Ministor of tho Iutorior.
1231-- tf

General Headquarters, Republic
of Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Office,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II.. I.,
Jauuary 16, 1895,

Order No. 25.

Order for a Militart Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to moot at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day
of Jauuary, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. m., aud thoreafter from day to day
for tho trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought boforo it on tho
charges and specifications to bo pro-sonto- d

by tho Judgo Advocate
Tho Ofllcors composing tho Com-

mission aro:
1. Colonel William Austin Whit-

ing, First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colono- l J. H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain O. W. Zioglor, Compa-

ny F, N. G. H.
1. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. H.
0. Captain W.C.Wildor, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jonos,

Company D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid-de-Ca-

on General Staff, Judgo
Advocate

By ordor of the Commaudor-iu-Chie- f.

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,
1239-t- f Adjutant-Gonera- l.

ISTOTIOB.
Commencing January SO, 1895,

and continuing until further notice,
all Liquor Saloons will bo allowed to
remain open from G o'clock a. m. to
6 o'clock r. m., subject to such regu-
lations as the Marshal may see fit to
mako, for tho sale of

DRAUGHT BEER ONLY.

Tho sale of all other liquor is
strictly prohibited aud any violation
of this will subject tho saloon to bo
closed without further notiee.

Tho presence of any porson undor
tho influonco of liquor upon any
saloon promises will also bo suff-
icient to cause suoh saloon to bo
immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

1250-- tf
-

3STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW ovory

person lounu upon tno streots or
in any public place botwoen the
hours of

0:80 P. M. and 5 A. M.
will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Hoadquartors of the Marshal's
Office.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-
hibited.

Anyone disturbing tho peaco or
disobeying ordors is liable to sum-
mary arrest without warrant.

By ordor of tho Commandor-in-Chio- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

3STOTIOE3.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 26.

Tho Military Commission now in
session in this city, convened by
Special Ordors No. 25, datod January
16, 1895, from thoso Hoadquartors
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By ordor of the Commander-in-Chief- .

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutaut-Geuoral'- n Office, Hono-
lulu, Jauuary 19, 1895. 1213--

NOTIOB.
All porsons aro hereby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
uso firo crackors, Chineso bombs or
any firoworks whatovor within tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
IAYEI13.

Tax 1'njer.i of tho Island of O.ilm are
hereby notlllcd that, In accordance with
Section 01, Chapter lit of the Session Laws
of 1892, all Taxes remaining unpaid
on tho 31st day of January, will be pub-
lished toRcllRT with a Hit of a'l Delhi-Hiiu- nt

Taxpayors ni soon alter the above
date as practicable

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor of the Flnt Division Island of

Oahu. rol-7- 1

ZFiare IMZilik:.

Tho busiuoss of tho country is
sottling into its former groovo. Our
goutloiunuly drivor has returned
from his vacation, tho cows iu tho
pasture switch ilies instead of bul-
lets with their tails aud the cream is
richor in couscquonce. We beliovo
wo havo satisfied ovory ouo of our
customors who have takeu milk from
us aud we aro in a position to sup-
ply a groat many more. Tho pooplo
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weoks
havo had an opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock foeds
upon, aud no longer wonder at the
richuoss of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for dolivory aro tho
bost. With tho exception of a day
or two oarly in tho late unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always beou
on timo at our customors' residoncos.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
thoso who havo beou patient with us
aud to solicit a continuance of thoir
patrouago. Wo will bo ploasod to
fill all ordors telephoned to us and
guarauteo all milk to bo pure aud
ireo irom adulteration.

Tiik WAIALAB 11ANCH.

THI8 SPACE IS

RESERVED

FOE

m:. s. LiB-v-st-
,

Fort Street, H. I.

PLANTATION LABOR.

MEBsns. oquua & co. aue
orders for Plantation Labor

to arrive in March next. All thoso who
wish laborers should place their orders im-
mediately with Q, K. Boardman, Agent
for the above linn. Conditions aro men-
tioned In prospectus: "To the Planters of
Hawaii." Q. E. BOABDMAN.

12a$-- tf Agent for Ogura & Co.
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H. Hackfeld & Co.
Offer to the trade on the most liberal term their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture sP Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquoro, Etc., Etc.

SOLK AUENTS KOIl

aolden Gate Flour,
Sperry'a Flour,

Diarxioxici Flour,
afferolaaxit Flour.

Fort Sc Queen Streets
Jewelry

Our stock of Holiday
Goods are now ready for
inspection at our New
Store (Wennet's old

stand) Fort Street.
carefully selected stock

of Jewelry bought with
eye the Holiday

Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN &

P. 0. Box

i

on
A

an on

287.

PFEIFFER.
tf

BEAVER SALOON.

The Best Lunch in Town.

Vt-ft- axxci oorre- -

t 4LL nocw

1HK KINEST BBANU.S M

Cigars and Tobacco
LWI ON BAND.

B. J. NOLTB, Prop.
"SAVE MONEY"

C. 3R.. COLI-IITS- ,
TUB

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-rlu-

shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dashejj, Storm Aprons, Elc,

at Lowest Possibles Prices, and
Workmanship of the Uest.

I use First-clas- s Material of my own Im
porting.
Harness

Manufacturer ol all kinds of

Workshop 210 King Street near Maunakea.
P. O. Pox IUU.

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Bis.

tamo's IMrigerators

Uy Every r from
with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Balmon, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE

or THE

12U

Ban

MANUFACTURES

Now Patented Foi Strainer

All Orders or Communications
addressed to E, O. Hall & Son, L'd.,

have them on sale), or to M. T.
)onuell, will receive prompt attention.

UOO--ti

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC

RECITAL !

-1- JY-

C. J. WHITNEY

FEBRUARY 6,

ANS1KTF.D BY

A. E. MURPHY
And tho following Well-know- n Musical

Talent:

PKOP. PKBQUALK,
(U. S B Philadelphia)

U. OKDWAY,

PROP. BEItOEK,

AT TIIK

Y. M. C. A. HALL

Saturday Evening, Feb. 9th

1. Owing to the existence of Martial
Liw tho performance will nt 7 o'clock
sunn.

General Adin'sttlon 60c.
College 6tn lontB and Pupils of tho

Publlo Schools 76c.
l2.V2.8t

r. 0. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THH HAWAIIAN

NO. 403 POUT BTltEKT.

"HW
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SafeDeposits InvfistmeutCo.

SAFES of Various Bites for Pent
by the Month or Yenr.

C&. VAULTS open from 8:30 a. m.

until 4 r, m. except on Saturdays, when
they will be closed at 2:30 r. m.

Oft. WE Buy and Bell V rsUolass
SI00K8 and BONDS and make ad-

vances on same.

Wire -:- - Nails
.AXjXj sizses.

Common
AND

Finishing
"V2g:ev2- - chb.f.

WILDER & CO., L'd.
tU)7-3- m

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OPAT the German IIenevolent Society
held on January 31, 1K05, the following
Officers were duly elected, vlt. :

Hon. IT. A. Wldemann . . . President,
J. P. Hackfeld, Esq.... t,

H Schaltze, Etq Treasurer,
H J. Noltc, Ksi Auditor,
J. P. Hackfold,iii Trustee,
J. F. Eckardt Secretary.

J. F. EOKAItDT.
125l-3- t 8ccretaryO.il B.

VOlOE FROM THE COUNTRY.

rfjumont for th Utility of a Loyol
Opposition.

Editor Bulletin:
It annuo will Dcrinit. 1 should lilio

to tay a word or two iu regard to
tho proeout political Aud
in tho first plaeu I think 1 might
say that tho outcome of tho lato ox-- j
citing evonts will prove tho useluia-- '
nos of standing hy tho sinking ship,
tho folly of clamoring for aloBt cauae,
and tho cortainly that tho Republic.
has como to stay, and tho sonuor
this fact is rocoguized tho bettor it
will bo for all parties. NoW( I do
not mako this statotuout to frighton
anyono, but that it may hayo eomo
ulTect in restoring order, unity and
unce, and in loading tntm's thoughts

' into now chauuuls; and iu tho hopu
that this hostile fooling iiiayceao
to exist, and that tho opposition if
opposition thoro must bo, may bj
started ou now linos, or, uialnisi-- ,

U083 man would say, with a cleau
sheet. But by this 1 do not moan
to say that it is oxpfcteel that every
one should think alike, because op-
position is expected, but what ii
mainly desired is that it should bo
for good, aud not for evil.

I think it time to throw away all
idoas of personal ambition, aud
solf aggrandizement, and consider
what is for tho best iuterest of tho

and tho country, and what is
est for our security aud tirosnurilv.

And in this connection 1 would say '

though a monarchy may bo a benefit
to a few individuals, that neither
a monarchy nor a republic of itself
has auy oiloct iu benefiting tho peo-pl- o

at largo. It is thoir laws aud
tho proper administration of thorn,
which really affect us, and it is of no
importance to us what typo of gov-
ernment wo live under.

It is tho framing of these laws,
thou, with which wo have to do;
aud if thoy are good, what quarrel
havo woT They should bo 6utlicionl j

but if those laws nro bad. or oven
doubtful, thou thoy may bo a

of dobato and it horo where
opposition party may bo of bono--

j fit. Not, however, for tho purpose
of destroying or the

bocause, as I.
said tho form of BELL D26 MUTUAL iA&

J is of no importance whatever; but --m
lor tho purpose of. oxerctsiug a
powor in tho interest of good gov-
ernment, and for the purposo of
maintaining laws which snail be lor
the security, happiness and prosper-
ity of the people. That such a party
will eventually be formed one can
doubt, aud many think the nucleus
of such a patty will bo found in tho
next aud that it will nu.l.Goods! Latest ! Largest

arty thai is now in powor. lnis
Irttitl nt an nnnniitinn hntrnrnr mnv

I not suit tho tasto of overyono, but
it is tho only kind of an opposition
that can be expected to stand, or bo
of any good, or in which anyone can
hope for ofllee, influence or power.

j Geo. Osiiorne.
Kukaiau, llawaii, Jan. 31, 181)5.

m m

NEWS ON CALICO.

In Aliaco Subscribers Can Havo
Their Newspaper) Z.nundrled.

A French journalist at Dolliucen,
Alsace, prints his news calico.
At tho enu ol the quarter the sub-
scriber can havo his newspaper
laundriod. This process will yield
him 100 yards of sorviceablo calico,
or enough to make him six shirts, a
dozen handkerchiefs, four sheets, a
dozen towels and a half-dozo-u nap-
kins. If the editor bo paid SO francs
additional ho will furnish tho news
ou pure linen. Cincinnati Enquirer.

m

Beyond Comparison

Are tho good qualities possessed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Abovo all it
purifies the blood, thus strongthon--'
tng the nerves; it regulates tho

organs, invigorates the kid-

neys and hvor, tones and builds up
tho entire system, cures Scrofula,
Dypopsin. Catarrh and Rheumatism.
Got Hood's and tho only Hood's.

Hood's Fills euro all liver ills,
biliousness, jaundice,
sick headacho. 25o.

"LUCIDA
1 he Favorite Cigar, has arrivnl nualn.

mo

"Operitas and Mercury."
tm Por Sale by

1253-l- w H. W. SOHMIDT BONB.

O. B. D"WIGHT
Does all kinds of Work In

foment & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing,

He has on hand a laren snpply of Chi
nese Granite Curb and alwayn keps Ha- -
walian Garbing Stone. Estimates given

lowest prices assured JSoll Telwhoneana
313. ini-- u

Daily Bulletin 60 ctnlt per month.

Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Bcy to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goon's, such as Carved Oak lied-roo- m

Sets, Iiattan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Talks and Chairs of the

very laUsl designs; Dining Room Furniture, Ex-tensi-

Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers
sub-

ject is
an

uudormiuiug
'present Government,

before, govornmeut TELEPHONES

no

on

11

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED IS.

sssxv&EBffiiHei
Legislature,

Designs

indigestion,

HOI.II) OAK UKDHOOM bErs,
aOPAB, LOUNOP.S, WAKDKOBKS,

MIKKOHS, MOULDINQ8, KTC, ETC.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per Koll of 40 Yards, $12.00.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters or Baby Carriages I

Pianos lor Rent Chairs for Rent I

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Matnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
609

JDST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just boon re-

ceived por "It. 1

ltichet" and "0. D.

Bryant," and moro

to airivo per

Successors to 0. E. Williams.

AND 611 KING STREET.

J vBK&tmi !

FURNITURE!!

Every varioty, stylo

and prico in tho

Furniture lino. Tho

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

HGoipjp So Co
No "74 King Street.
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BY AUTHORITY.

I'roin niul niter duto I I yUOKS OF At Jj

DKSOuIl'riONS will lin allowed o Lm

sold nt tno Mciincot Bui oil', bu'wen llio
liours of 0 A. m. nnd 0 r m., providing llio
-- nino lie drunk on the iircmlos.

No A rs lill be taken away from
tit cli CX' cpt Moor, Al-- i on I Mo.lt

Any violation ol this will cauo tucli Sa-

loon to lo Iminodlntely closed. Tliu pres-

ence of any person undor th Inllueneo of
1 qtior upon nny saloon preu lci w ill nlo
be ttillli'lcut to cium suoli Salo in to bo

flood.
i:. 0. HITCHCOCK,

Mvihnl Itepubllcof Hawaii.
Kc rnary II, 1K3. l'23Mt

Mi gniljj lUrtin.

l'lnlgnl (r wilhrr Sid nor 1'iirty,
Hut EotaUlhhrd f.,r t- - Urn' fit vf All.

WEDNESUW FEB. G KB.

AN OPPOSITION.

Elovhuru ft correspondent sub-

mits au argtiinont on tliu utility of n
loyal opposition in tliu lcgislatum
and the country. It would bo

if, when affairs rcsutuo a
uortnal condition, tliuro, should
bo a perpetual lovo Toast butweon
dilTurout .suctions of thu body poli-

tic. Tlioro was a pood deafof diHar-euc- o

of vimvs and aims among tliu
members and thu supporters of tho
ProvMofial Govorntnout, although
as a known minority thoy had a
strong incentive to strive for harmony
as a defensive quality. As long as
human iiaturo is so emulative and
pugnacious as wo Hud it, and in
count rios having popular govern-
ment having a thick encrustation of
political uotious, there will Lh divi-
sion over both tho theory and
the practice of govorumrut. Yet
there is nothing that should be
regarded as more undesirable,
at tho present transition stage in
tho government of those islands,
than tho formation of political par-
ties for tho mere sake of securing
tho benefits of a watchful opposi-
tion. Tho factitious organization of
political camps should bo taken for
what it really would be, tho effort of
selfish demagogues to use people
under their iulluonco for tho authors'
own personal ends. There is uo
fear that thu conduct of tho govern-
ment will not bo jealously watched
by all who take tho geuoral welfare
to heart. Opposition of a whole,
some kiud will develop naturally as
time goes on, but thu organization
of parties on any other foundation
than that of important principle?,
or simply for tho "outs" to worry
tho "inr," would bo as inischiovous
as it would be unpatriotic. Until
thu now house is sot in order, tho
occupants should givo a truco to
personal ambition. An independent
press should be maintained as tho
best present medium for thu criti-
cism of blunders ami wrougs.

rUDIOIAMY JOTTING

Supremo Court Docision on a Dla-puto- d

Deod Oaso.

A unanimous docision of thu Su-
premo Court has been filed in Kua-in-

Luka and Sirs. 0. E. Cummiugs
vs. Sirs. Niau laukea and Sirs. Emma
SI. Nakuiua, bill iu equity to ruform
a lease. Judgo Cooper sat in placo
of Justice Froar, absent from illness.
Tho docision is by Justice Biokorton
and its syllabus is as follows!

'The plaiutiir purchased a pieco
of land subject to a loaso for five
years uuoxpirud, at thu time being
awaro that thoro existed another
loaso for twonty yoars of same land
to tho defendants, allogod to have
boon obtained from plaintiff's gran-
tors by fraud. One of tho
ants demurs on tho ground that tho
complaint fails to state a cause of
action, and arguos that a fraud can-
not bo assigned, and that 'plaiutiff
has no right of octiou. Hold: That
in this case thu plaiutiff has a right
of action and domurror is overruled.

"Slisjoiudorof partiosisa separate
ground of domurror, under tho rule."

Tho docision overturns ono mado
by Judgo Whiting, who sustained
tho domurror. W. 0. Aohi for plain-
tiffs; J. L. Kaulukou aud E. Johnson
for Mrs. Taukoa; W. A, Kiuuoy for
Sirs. Nakuiua.

TALKS ON EDUCATION.

Intorostlng Opon Moetlni? of tho
Toachers' Association.

There was a largo audience at tho
public meeting of tho Honolulu
Teachers' Association lat uight.
Tho uamo of Professor Brown, a
notable mombor of tho faculty of
tho University of California, as the
announced principal speaker of tho
evening, was thu chief attraction.
Principal llosmur of Oahu Collego
presided. A. T. Atkiuson, Inspector-Gener- al

of Schools, delivered au ad-

dress on educational aims. JIo
urged tho tcacl ing of English in
Hawaiian schools, with their motloy
collections of children, as of tho
Crt importance.

Professor Brown's address was do
livered without notes, but it was en-
gagingly ll'iunt tc eloquence. Ho
spoke of means for thu mutual bene-
fit of teachers in advancing their
kuowledgo of thu science of peda-
gogy or teaching. Before closing ho
made a plcnsant reference to Hawaii,
expressing tho hopo that tho teach- -

ors of this country would anuox the
sympathies of tlioir follows iu the
United States.

Professor Lyons made a fow ro
marks on tho subject of tho working
sections of tho Association.

A rocess was taken, in which ar-
rangements wcro mado for muotiugs
of sections.

' In tho courso of tho evening Miss
Carrie Castlu gave a piano solo, and
Miss Richards a song.

Find of Woapons

A workman iu tho employ of W
SI. Smith, electrician, discovered
twelve guns and six or eight s wo ids
in the old armory over C. Bruwer ft

' Co.'s store this afternoon. Marshal
Hitchcock being notified took pos-
session of thu weapons. He thinks
that two of the Kiins at least belong
to thu rebnl outfit, but that tho rest
of them may have been left thero by
some of tho native volunteers who
used to drill there in Kalakaua's
time.

m

A I.ittlo Nontonsa
Inquisitive Tommy: "Say, pa,

what is sic traiirit?'' Intelligent pa-
rent: ''Sio transit!" Why, an

wagon, of courso." Tent
Sitiny.

Great is tho rivalry between Smith
and Wollesloy colleges. Indeed, it
is a common saying at thu first-- ,
named institution that they "lovo
wisely but not Wellesley."

Boy: "Papa, what aro tho 'happy
days of yore!"' FatW: "The
happy days of yoro aro right now
when you've got somebody to hustlo
for you." 1'hiliuMphia Enquirer.

Tho Riso and Fall of Pegasus
Unto tho editor's room ho went,

bliss;
with

.ttairs
P

strode
Hu
An iutorviow, a word or two
Ho

came
down

stairs
like

SyriwuHt Post.

A Handicap.

King Bobeo Will you marry mo
I am a solf-mad- o mau?
Slary B. Knott Dear, uo. In our

sot wo require fathers aud grand-
fathers. New York World.

STEAMER TIME TABLE FOR 1805.

I)l'E AT HONOLULU.

Marlixisit font Colonios
A mucda, Ban Fninulsco
Gaelic.
Australia,
Oceanic,
Wnrrlinoo,
.Mil) WITH,
Arawn,
Miulpo'ii,
Australia
Mlowera,
Peru,
Warrlruco,
China,
Alameda,
Australia,
Arawa,
Warrlmoo,
Gaelic,

I Coptic,

HONOLULU.

Mitrlpora for
Alameda, "
Uaello, "

"
Oceanic, "
Warrlmoo, "
Mlowera, "
Arawa, "
Mariposa, "
Australia, "
Mlowera, "
Pern, "
Warrlmoo, "
China, "
Alameda, "
Austra la, "
Arawa, "
Warrlmoo, "
Gaelic, "
Coptic, "

China and Japan
San Franc sco ..
Kim Krau laco...
Vancouver
Colonies ...
Colnnlo , .,
San
Han francisco ..,
Vancouver..
Chli.a and Japan
Colonies
Sail .
Colonies
San , .

San Francisco..
Vancouver
China and Japan
Sun Francisco...,

DEl'AItT

Australia

Francisco

Francisco

Francisco

Ban Fiauclsco.
Colonies . ,

San Francisco,.,.
Ban FratipNco....
China und Jpaau,
Colonies
Vancouver
Sail rranul.-co- . .,
Colonlet
Ban Francbco,.,,
Colonies
San Franolico
Vancouver ....
Japan and China,
Ban Francisco... .

Ban Francisco...,
Colonies
Colonies
Ban Francisco , .
China and Japan,

..Foli 7
Fob. 14
Kb. 10

. Feb. lb
..Feb.lt)

Feb. IU
.Mar. '.'I
Mar. 7
Mar. II

.Mar. 18
Mar.LM

.Mar.

.Apr.' 1

.Apr. 2

.Apr. 4
..Apr. 8

Apr. 11

.Apr. 21

.Apr. 28
.Apr ao

FltOM

.Feb. 7

.Feb. 11
..Feb. Ill
..Feb. 2J
..Feb. 10
..Feb. 21
,.Mar. 1

,.Mar. 7
, Mar. II
,.Mar."20

Mar. 21
Mar. 2!)

..Apr. 1

..Apr. 2
..Apr. 1

..Apr. 13

..Apr. 11

..Apr. 21

..Apr. 28
Apr. 30

Jimely Jopie
February 5, tS(?5.

The occasional heavy rains

we are having appears, to the
uninitiated, like'a balm to the

injured roses and tropical foli-

age for which Honolulu was

once famous. You've noticed,

perhaps, the absence of the

rose bug for several weeks
past; they seem to have disap-

peared as effectually as the car-

goes of some of the mysterious

crafts that enter the port. But

they are simply taking a vaca-

tion; if you will dig down into

the soft earth you will find

hundreds of little white worms
which, if these heavy rains do
not kill them, will in a short

time develop into full fledged

rose bugs. Without knowing
positively that the rain will kill
the larvae we would imagine
it would do what nothing else
has done.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is as well known as
Pears' Soap. For polished or
covered floors there is nothing
more effective and nothing
easier to handle than one of
these sweepers. We have a
few and we sell them cheap.

If your mangoes are ripen-

ing you will want a fruit
picker because it saves your
mangoes from being mashed
when they fall to the ground.
If you sell your fruit you will
save ten times the price of a
picker the first season you use
it. Four, bits if you don't
want a handle; six, if you do.

One of the new lot of Car-
riage Whips we have just re-

ceived will suit you unless you
require to have it gold mounted,
in that case it will be done for
you at the Coast. Ours are really
good ones for the money; you
can get one pure whale bone
or imitation as you wish.

The Pasteur Filter seems to
be a good one, judging from
the quantity of dirt that col-

lects on the cylinders as the
water is filtered. We rent them
at a dollar a month or sell them
at a fixed price try one of
them for a month or so and if

you like it well enough, buy it.
You will never have"a loaf

of heavy bread in your house
if you cut it with a Clauss
Knife. For real genuine use-

fulness nothing can compare
with it. Just fancy! For
a dollar we give you a knife
that will cut warm bread, an-

other that will cut iced cake
and still another that pares ap-

ples or potatoes with the least
proportion of loss of material.

Haviland China leads all

others and we have the stock
from which you may draw
from. Our assortment is made
up off all sorts of the very best
and we have arranged the price
to suit your purpose.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Go. Iitd.

ALOHA POWDER

is head and shoulders above all other Tooth
Powders.

"Wo sell inoro of Aloha Powder than all

other Tooth Powders combined.

"With Aloha Powder you are sure of a den-

tifrice that will effectually whiten the teeth with-

out any harmful ffects. It is agreeable and
plea-a- nt to use. Try it onco and you will never

bo without it.

Said a ctthtoimr: "Your Powder seems to

be better than any I have used. I have never

hid any irritation or the gums since using1 it. I
have my children uo it alto."

That's the whole frtor. it came volun-

tarily. A bottle of Aloha Powder will convince

you of the correctness of this customer's opinion.

JC5r A Map of the Hawaiian Islands will

be given with each l ttlo as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in size, und shows clearly all the Islands.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

py L. II kr
is tho only

man in Ho--

HHISy jifarH9HH nolulu who

J BHwSEIaiDMlll flells these

H H flfilliBnfyf Anfnl Machines !

III UjIHBhSwIwI thhi

mBPI pearl
W, i sy3M i rt-

-
. t'-- j miB!mmiL rfH - --n

i

t

Bos' The Automatic Pkakl Shwxig Machine with
tho L'ttest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy "Wo'rk. To Purchasers: Instructions in Arisonc,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Embroidery Work will be given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

The Only Rkliahle Water Filter is the Slack ft
BrOWflloW. They aro mado on scientific principles. Thoy
are accessible in all parts and can bo readily cleaned.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., lL'D
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

WANTED

A Good Dray!
Mb-- Address

1250--3t "i 0. U0X 2J1."

Pore Guava&PoM Jelly
I'at up by Mm. A. 1 JONES.

M.W.McCHESNEY&SONS,
JJI5 Agents, Queen Street. lm
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va.s'or.iM1

A pair of work horaos is wanted.

The local football team will begin
active praotico this afternoon.

N. S. Sachs offers a variety of
vory attractive new and seasonable (

goods.
Arch. QilGllan, assistant port sur-- 1

voyor, found G3 tins of opium on the
Volocity.

Minister Damon made an early
call on Admiral Buardsleo this j

morning, but unofficially.

J. K. Lilikoi, Keraa Kekipi. and
Hoopil Kalilaa wore arrested last
night for treason.

Thoro will bo a mooting of tho
Loilani boat club at the Hotel at
7:30 this evening.

Lilikoi, a rebel supposed to havo
been liillocl, was arreslou by (Japtaiu
Farkor yesterday.

It is reported (hat a Malay did a '

Japauoso to doath at Pahala, Hawaii,
with some rudo weapon.

Two Ohinoso and one Japauoso
were brought to tho Station last
night for being abroad without
passes.

Owing to the existenco of martial
law, the ontortahitnnnt to bo given
by C. J. Whitney and others Satur-
day evening will begin at 7 o'clock.

John S. Walker, Thomas Rawlins
and Harry bwinton uavo been

from prison on thoir own
recognizances to appear when called.

Arthur While was arrested yester-
day shortly after his arrival by the
steamer Kiuau, on tho Marshal's or-

der, charged with misprision of trea-
son.

Thoro will bo throe baseball jclubs
to contest in tho coming baseball
season. The Karnohamoua School
will probably not enter a team this
year.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and by captain lowest

50 luxurious
kuowledgo and what

.i,
Tho kiuotoscopo is Ui.-..;n- crowds

to see its comical actiug pnoiu-graph- s.

It sot up, along with
two graphophones, in the Elite ico
cream

M. Houghtailing and Louis Rich,
Hawaiians; Faul A. Moshor, Ameri-
can, aud J. S. Portuguese,

tho oath of allegiauco to the
Republic

Co. B, H., has passod a reso-
lution favor of dismissing all Gov-
ernment omployoos did not

to tho aid of tho Republic
when was tbreatoued.

An amended notice to tho saloons
by tho Marshal allows all kinds of
liquors to sold belweon and

daytime, but nothing to bo taken
away excepting beer, alo and stout.

Unitod Carriage Compauy's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways roady at tho call of "200," fur-
nishes fine livery outfits the

notico good horses and nico car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can fur-
nish factory references. Orders

at Hawaiian News Co. will re-

ceive Drompt All
guaranteed b tho bbidh
in factory.

Chief Justice Judd aud Associato
Justice Bickerton of the Supremo
Court, with Judgo Cooper of tho
Circuit Court, paid official
to tho Fhiladolphia this morning at
10:30 aud wore tho usual
saluto their departure.

II. Blart has removed
King street to tho store of Chris
Gortz, Fort street. Thoro he will
repair watches mako souvenir

. From

032 St., Los Anoeles,
for

rheumatism
usou

mouinioiy j. lotuui-men- d

tho best mediciuo
Hamilton.

Boiison, for
tho Hawaiian

The 50
tnonlft, delivered by carriers.

DE0LIHBSTOC0HFESS!,Jl)IBS' UN
Dominis Intentod

Captain Parker.

by

Says She Knew Nothing Aboat the

Rebellion lays the RIama

to N'jwleta.

The authorities granted Senior
Captain Farkor interview
Mrs. Liliuokalani Dominis yesterday,
prior to tho opouiuir of tho morn- -

Commencing SATUR-
DAY, February
continuing

POPULAR APPROVAL

standing
community,

patronage

indicate,

approval,
usImr iniilnn nt Mm flniir l

request of been eminently satisfied with
dor had made that besides their transactions.

hor counsel, and B. . mmn nm
hor agent, none should bo

allowed to seo ex The And retain patronageor Captain was ;.,
to her a confession of hor the E.VCttLLKXOK OF QUALI- -

and how sho had MIOWII ourr . . .

, connected witu tho lato unsuccess-
ful attempt to overthrow tho Repub-
lic of

Captain Farkor arrived at tho
Executive building at 8
was admitted to tho room

, to tho prisouor, where sho is attend-
ed by Mrs. C. li. Wilson. Tho cap-
tain stated tho object of his mission
was to conforenco with hor.
Mrs. Dominis said sho was quite will-

ing to hear him and aakod if might
not proper her companion
retire during tho interview. Cap-
tain Farkor replied was un

aud Mrs. Wilson could re- -

be

L

tho

t

tho

prepos-
terous

REPEAT

quality.

completo
lodging stated that sense, priced

or 25 aud ho required Iwt a full goods
conin vr and l.2. of- took in tho lato ri.iiion. n made, specialty

is

parlors.

Matos,

X. G.
in

who
come

it

bo
six

at

G.

best
left

attention.
to

an

accorded
on

G.

Recommoudatlon

an

10I

that or- -

Parkor's visit

Hawaii.

it
bo that

that it

streets,

endeavored to impress her the highest grade,
'roceedinf a8 il Hvo designs mostliberty a num-- 1

bor of hor foruibf nia?,B a'
people wero iu and au r-- - ' irp thor for j ', ,

' immediate . -.v

would to boforo in making purchases to
tho Military and ,

to tho chargo preferred "
her tho If WO

would be aud CCl'tatlily it, if
loyal to her as froo mmijtv any COn- -

ver

1 no senior v.
tho ono

Mrs. Dominis replied that she was
guilty of treason. Sho pleaded

iuuoconco of tho whole proceedings
aud laid tho outiro blame the

Samuel Nowlein. It
was he who had planned tho whole
affair and had so con-
sulting hor iu auy way whatever.

During tho intorviow Mrs. Dominis
aud told Cap-tai- u

that tho authorities had
.informed hor that no one but
Neumanu and C. B. was
allowed to to hor on
matters.

The senior at
aud Mrs, Dominis pre- -

appearing boforo tho
Military Commifsion to to a

i of misprision of
During tho aftornoou Captain

Farkor bad an interview witu (J.
Wilson. Mr. agreed
the and said ho would see
Mr. Neumauu and would ondoavor
to obtain complete statemeut
Mrs. Dominis. Tho captain was
quito couiidout yesterday evening
that would gai his point

Tho oxposuro to all and
of weathor that a lumberman

is urou to in the
and of every dosorip- - camps often produces severe colds

tton. Having been the practical which if not promptly checkod,
for Wounor & Co. ton iu congostiou or pneumonia,

he no pulling. Mr. J. O. Davouport, of
the Hedwood au

If you to buy a really good immonso institution at Brajjg,
or watch at in-- , Cal.. savs thov sell ouautitios

of Kuboy, of Cough
at ho

tho in ho- - used remedy for a
at tho lowest pricos; clocks cold and immediato roliof.

and watches sold on aud medicine prevents tendency
payments. & Kuboy of a toward and

t

a specialty of rubber stamps. , a prompt recovery. salo
by Smith Agents for

Ios An-

geles.

Cal.
--After having suffered a

timo from acute without
I

a

charge

a

weekly

tho Hawaiian

SITUATION

JAPANE8E
cooks understand how to

Chambor- - seeing willing to makeoutaiuinc
i TnT.. nml t ,

ves Kenerally Also for
lam's was almost Btorej ja ,)rlgljt aml llteluBent(

ronoou.
this as

D. M. salo
by Smith & Agents

Islands.

Daily Bulletin, cents

allotted

aud

upon

douo

Faul

answer

li.

suit

Islanus.

MAN WIFE,
ood and

htwidlo machine,
useful. mauim.

read and
liUw "P. O. m"
TO IT

tTMlK HE
JL responsible for any debts
In lila name without his written authority.

LAINO.

and
for onk week, wc

will hold the JiAiuiEST jikm- -
NANT SALK of SKASOX.
A t prices wo are asking
every piece will sold. Read

follows and kindly bear
it mind.

Goes far toward establish- -
ing the of a business
houstt in any and

good-wi- ll and
we have had during last
forty years not only
tlwt we have popular

but that those
who have Ul.il. with havemirl n(

official.
been Faul

Neumann, Chas.
Wilson, WJ!j

more
object .?,...

gain from by
complicity far boen TIES and

and

havo

necessary

for

ifinse

aiilk riticES by
claims of selling goods

bidow cost,
WH

As wo said before that
when pay less for goods
than we ask for get
an inferior
WHILE WE

stock of dry goods
that is in

Nuuauu day, Tho then from the
week month. Terms: conies- - to the

night: $1 per sion her part
week. we make a ot

took
to-da-

six

short-
est

work

visit

aud

long

with

in

An

Quoen.

o'clock

upon the Olid excltl- -
ch,a ofm great

Theso cent am" CC'ptod styles,
prison

avowal from might gain
them thoir release. She1 Yortn J'Olir wim,

havo appear look
Commission plead t doW,guilty

against prison doors have what you want
thrown open, you Will buy

would go homo m& ,)rico nre
poopio. capwtiu '.

lady for
without succors.

not

up-
rising

without

became quite oxcitod
Farkor

Wilson
spoak

captain rotircd 0
o'clock

for

rinnc treasou.

Wilson with
captain

ho

con-

ditions
called euduro

spoons jowelry

years, noods
Bragg Co.,

want Fort
clock Coast prices lartro

largest varioty himself

This
Brown

Co.,

A

ronoi,
Balm wl0 ca

known.
Co., WHOM

WILL

ROUT.

9th,

the
the

what

the
tho

than

etc.

have
you

them yon

Ca-r- y a
every

main.
from inofct

from

the

only

todk foro

those

lauurou
with hour

those

made

from

sorts

Fort

nolulu

sideration.

B. P. EULBRS & CO.

Do You Smoke?
It you do, vou wont tho liet your
mwiicy will tuy I have Jam

u uliolco fnvolof! of t'e finest
brands of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

Tililcli from 0 up oV5
cants. Whllo ninny people prefer
Manila Cigars, I liive for
bene lit n vry cliolco seltcl'on ot
all tho best known brands of

MANILA CIGARS.
Kor tlio8i who don't siuoku clours,
b.it "hit tho pipe," I havo a lino

ot

Mtencbniii and Wocd

Al Corn Ktc, K'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

BmoVlnRniidCliewlne Tobacco and
thi favorite brandsofeinsretteanro
alio kept on In lact any-
thing In tho Hie of smoker's

can bo found at ihe

H,

Heavtiv Saloou,
Fort Street.

J. Nome, Prop. ViSl-l- t

I.

spoct tho stock Brown k Chamberlain's Komedy at uriiirnnn rnA UUV DAD
No. l.Masouio Temple; thoro you the company's storo and that hits iKfuUljlJ IU OUI fUu 1

will find this severe
obtained

any
monthly cold pneumonia

auros For
Benson,

Castolar

niyuij

For

11KASOX--

WANTED

TY AND

write Enullsh. Address
HOX

MAY CONCERN.

UKDER8IGNED NOT
contracted

ll&Mt

the

cents

their

assortment

briar Pipes,

Cobs,

hand

PHCU1
llAon

tacbarfStd Hawaiian Stamps :
;

'.'o. Drown, '.'a Roje, Sc. Dark Blue.
10c. Illack, lOo. Drown, 10c. Red.
R!o. Dlack, 15c, 18o , '25c., bOc. and f I.

Surcharged P, G. Stamps:
lc. Pnrplo, lc. Ulue, 10o., 25c.
12c. Mauve, Red and Ulack Surcharge,

tw Parties wlslilng to dispose of any
of abovo Btuuins, jileoso state quality with
Lowest Cash Price to

J. M. McOHKSNEY,
at M. W. McChesuey .t Sons', Queen st.

""
O. A. R. MEETING NOTICE.

rpUE REGULAR .MEETING OF f1. (Ieorob W. DbLo.no Post, No. 45, H
(J. A. It., will bo held at Harmony Hull, T-
Klnii street, on THURSDAY BVKSJKU,
Feb. 7, li'J5, at 7 :30 o'clock. Visiting com-
rades aro Invited to attend. R!M 3t

What Shall We Drink?

When the rays of Old Sol nio boiling down tit n ninety dc-gr- eo

rale, tho nir like tho breath of u furnuco and everything
hot, dry and dusty, the natural dcslro of the uvcrngo human is
to drink. But, what to drink? There's the question.

Tho serious effect of an iu ice water is well
known. Tho thousand and one cheap gassy beverages arc known
to lie more or less injurious to the health, while the mineral
waters of known purity and hoallhfulncss are a luxury beyond
the reach of hut few. What shall we drink?

A beverage to meet tho rcqutiemenls, must, first of all, bo
absolutely puro and Il should possess a medi-
cinal clement to counteract tho effects of tho heat and keep tho
Mood pure and tho stomach healthful. In order to bo palat-
able and refreshing, it should bo sparkling and oliervcscont.
Last but not least, it must bo economical and within the reach
of all. A beverage that fully meets all of tho above require-
ments and one that is entitled to more than iaahig mention is
HIKES' KOOTHEER, manufactured by tho Ciiah. E. llincq
& Co , of Philadelphia, U. S. A. This preparation has been ana-
lyzed by the highest authorities and pronounced by them to bo
free from any deleterious substance and absolutely ;

while all physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has a delicious, appetizing tlavor, is full of snap, sparkle and
ellervcsrence, anil is without a peer as a refreshment.

A package from your storekeeper will make five gallons of
this great temperance drink. Truly it answers the question
What shall wo drink? There are many substitutes and imita-
tions ot HIKES' ROOT UEEK oirered for sale which should be
carefully avoided.

TestiZEXorLisils :
"We have used your Koot Deer for over u year and find it

dwlicious mid healthful. We would not like to bo without it a
single day. We find it is helping all of us. Mkh. V. H. Ci.auk,
7:15 Chester St., Oakland, Cab, U. S. A."

"Wo have used over one hundred bo'ttlcs of your Koot Deer,
drinking it winter aud summer. My brother and myself are
total abstaiuurc, drinking nothing but Hires' Root Deer.
Miciiaki. Kkm.v, 1( Water St., Walthain, Mass.'U. S. A."

IIodrox Ditua Company Wholesale urugywi
Bensox, Smith & Company
HoLLiSTEit Ditua Company, Ltd. . . .

Lewis & Company Grocers

m yTmML

p. O. 8t- -

Guuno,
Sulphate

t

K (

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from nil tho Celebrated

Factories In the United

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

HCOXjXalSTBie, Sx oo.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

HOX -- MUIUAL TELE. 407

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

0. N. WILCOX President.
. J. F. HAOKFELD

T.MAY Auditor.
E. BUHR Secretary and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being complotod, wo aro now roady

to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Potash,
of Ammonia,

Etc., Etc.,

Nitrutu of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc.,

btates

Etc.

fiopclal attention Klven to Analysis of Soils by onr AKriciiltural Chemist.
All uoous are !"aranicuu m every respect.

tT For further particulars apply to

Paciflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
'iOC-l- m DR. V. AVERDAM, ManaRer.

V
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STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Pour great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best
known cutters on tho Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 lort Street

NEW
Grocery v Store

322 NUUANU STKEET.

Between Hotel and King Street, next to
Bbooting Gallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- ss Grocery Store

b above. Ue will keep always on band
the Best and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

ifi And do bis best to please all

tt u.

:

Customers.

"b-- Parchases delivered to all parts
pf the City.

Ifcyf-vxtvia-l Telepliono 257.

W. W. AHANA,

1
V MercJiaiit Tailor,

333 ITuLViiUiU. StxMt.

FINE SUITINGS
-- w-

BngUsb, Scotch and American Goods.

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
lotoil Tela, 668. P. 0. Box 144.

1042-fl- m

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gas

k Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surpassed for motive
power.

sTSS-BE- ND FOK CATALOGUE -

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tl Bole Agent, Nnaanu street.

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

ESPL.AN A.IDE :

Cor. Allen k Fort Sts., . . Honolulu.

HOTJJSTITO A CO.,
lOM-t- f Aennta.

If you are out of Bill Heads, tetter
Heads, etc, toe can supply them.
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W. J. Jiakir
North rtmbrokt, Man.

After the Grip
Rsllsf from Hood's arsaparlla

Wonderful and Permanent.
OIL Hood & Co., Lowell, Mani.i
"I bad kidney trouble ami were pains la

as? back, which was brought about by a eold
contrasted while In camp at Llnnllcld la IM2.

I have been troubled more or leis slnoe that
time and have been unable to do any heavy
werk, much lets any lining. I received only
temporary relict from medicines. Last spring
I bad an attack ot the rip, which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physically, in tact my system was completely
rundown. I tried a bottle o( Hood's Birsapa-rtlt-a I

and It made me feel so much better that I .
eontlnued taking It, and have taken sli bottles.
It has done wonders for me, as I have not be a
e tree Irom my old pains and troubles since the

Hood'sn'Cures
war. I consider Hood's Barsararllla a dod-sen- t

bleistnitotbesufferlnz." William J. Bakeii,
North reinbroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation byrestor,
log the perlstaltlo action o( the alimentary canal

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole Agents (or tho Kepnbllo ol Hawaii.

20 lbs. W Vour doctor
will tell you

of o It la the
aafcat diet

Nestle's J for baby

FOlt SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents (or the Hawaiian Islands.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel St.

Chad. J. McCarthy, Mannger.

Popular Brands of Straight Gooda

ALWAYS OK HANI).

Try the Great AppetUer The Bbowkie
Cocktail a specialty with this retort.

DEPOT OF THE

Famous "Wieland Lager Beer

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Casslmeres, Serges,

White Linens, Etc.

Suits Mado to Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKI.MA, - - 46 Nuuauu Street.
laxMim

POUND NOTICE.

13 HEREBY GIVEN TO AILN0TI0E that there are at the Govern-
ment l'oiiud at Maklkl, Jan. 10, 1S'J5, Two
Kstroy Horses, viz.:

1 Hay Mare branded "H' on right s'do
ol neck, wlilto right forefoot, white streak
on (oichead.

1 Dark Horse with no brand, whito streak
on (orehead.

Any person or persons owning these ani-
mals are requested to come and take the
sumo on or before 12 o'clock noon SAT Uit-- ,
DAY, Feb. (J, 1MO, othorwlto said animals
will be rold at publio auction on said date
and hour. W,, VAAPA...,

1250 3t Tound Muster.

JOB PRINTING every desoriD--
tion done by tho

Bulletin FuiiLrsuiNa Co., Lv. First-clas- s

Commercial Work a Specialty. Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.

TO GO FURTHER WEST.

Inducements Held Out to Young Men
in Japan to Marry.

Ah, Japan is tho placo to live in.
An artistic people in everything
fighting and making love. lioad this
Japanese matrimonial advertise
moot:

"A young lady wishes to be marri
ed. Sho is vory pretty, has a rosy
face framed in dark, curly hair, eye- -

brows of tho shapo of half-moon- s.

a.M.1 awtatl .Mil tinnllllflll mrtllllt "auu u Dujttii nuu uvnuinui iuvuvk.
What other inducements docs iho
offer? "She is rich onough to ad-

mire, by tho side of a lifo companion,
tho flowers by day, tho stars by
night." All that sho requires in turn
is that tho youth must bo handsome
and accomplished; and ho must be
willing to sharo tho gravo of his
bride that is, when it is eminently
proper that he should; she shows no
ludocont hasto in tho matter.

IIo, for Japan, ye young blades!
That is to say, "westward, ho!"
Cincinnati Commercial Gazelle.

The Ship Kenllworth.

According to tho San Francisco
(Jnromclo oi tue mn uit., captain
Baker of tho big ship Keuilworth
which arrived in port yesterday has
some troublo on his hands. That.
journal says the captain was arrest
ed on his arrival in San Francisco by
tho United States Marshal, on a Now
York warrant charging him with re- -

fusing to givo assistance to tho ship
Flora A. Sawyer after colliding with
tho latter in May last.

It is alleged that in leaving Now
York harbor tho vessols crashed into
each other and that tho Flora A.
Sawyer was severely damaged.
Baker continued on his voyage, re-

fusing to givo tho namo of his vessel
or to render any assistance Tho
captain was taken before Commis-
sioner Hcacock after his arrest and
roleasod upon giving bail in tho sum
of $2500.

Tho vessel is a full-rigge- d four-mast- er

of nearly 2300 tons register.
Sho will carry about 1000 tons of
sugar to Now York, and when fully
loaded will draw 2-- feet.

There's a Difference) in Dollars.

Claudo N. Beunott says he went
to the mint in tho City of Mexico
and asked to havo a United States
silver dollar weighed and compare
with a Mexican standard dollar. The
Mexican dollar went down in the

I balance, and tho United States went
up, showing the Mexican coin to

- contain mora silver. A little later
Bennett wont into a restaurant. The
dinner cost $1. He paid with a
United States silver dollar. Tho
restaurant cashier took his United

, States coin and handed him back a
Mexican dollar. Although tho Moxi- -
can dollar was heavier than that

' from the United States, it was worth
only half as much. In Texas at the
railway eating houses a meal costs
60 cents. Cross the border iuto
Mexico and you aro charged $1 for
tho same kind of meal, though if
you tender a United States dollar in
payment you will get back a Mexi-
can dollar. Tho prico is just tho
same practically. It does look as if
the able financiers of tho civilized
nations had muddled things some-
how when of two coins made of the
samo metal the heavier oho is worth
only halt as much as tho lightor
one. Mercantile and Financial Times.

Head Mistress Miss Balfour, I
saw you kiss that Tarleton boy.
What is the meaning of that! Sweet
Girl Undergraduate I oan spell it,
Miss Gravson. but I can't, define it.

--Peekskitl Home Journal.

It's almost as easy for a
horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. Wo
pay tho highest prico and
get tho best there is to
bo had. Our prices are
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

JUST OPENED AT

tsf. 3. SACHS
620 Fort St, - - HonolTJilTj..

I ATEST NOVELTIKS:

Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!
Children's Stockings In shades ot Tan In nil sizes.

SHORT CORSETS !

Just the thing for rlilng or (or short people. Wt have thorn in all sices.

Now Tfand Bags, New Buckles,
New Jet Trimmings, New Silk Trimmings.

Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

fcS-- 3ST E3W LACES -- t

npTT I O TTT 6 u fnn" and comprehensive
JL J.X 1 O J vJ JL example of a cheap and un-cente- red

lens. You think you get the same amount of rolicf
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See where the above
lens focuses. Sec the scattering of rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person ; yet this is tho general run of
glasses you buy chtap. How long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they aro ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glutses, simply because they cost
you a little less than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. Wo
will not sell fetich glasses; would not be guilty of giving
them away. But wo guarantee to fit every manner of com-

plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

HL F. WICHMAN,
OFTIOIAN.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

tsssVffilV

J&CfijBBEsBWVsBBBsltVsflY I TsP'Z'B VSVi C&"sb1iUbBBX5iy!SVQbB

Mr. John A. Scott, Manngor of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-DEl- l,

which was erected by their works at tho conimonconiont of tho crop
just harvested:

" During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its forinor records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 porceut moro than tho boat work of former years.

"Tho three rollor mill boing 20 in. by 61 in. und tho two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. The first mill doing this amount of work hi an ofllciont manner
and with groat oaso, compared with work on wholo cano, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cano Shredder, icccntly oreotcd by

! tho Company.
it . ti f. .1 , .; i I I 1 f o . ... C ...." Ami uy lis ubu vuu extraction hub duuii increueuu irum o puruuuv iu u yui-co- nt

on all kinds of cano, and iu somo cases 80 percent has been reached;
the avcrago boing 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

" I conlinuo to find tho mogass from shredded cano better fuol thun from
wholo cano.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and line
given mo ontiro Fatisfuction, having shredded during that tinio about sovonty
thousand tons of cane, und a largo part of it boing hard ratoous.

"Tho shredder and cngiuo require vory little caro or attention,"
aFl'lans and specifications of these Shredders may bo seen at the oillco of

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.
fiol Adenl for lh IlnuaHan linmf

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. :

"Household" Sewing Machine!,

Hiod Stvlog Machines, with all the latest Improvements.

Westermayet's Cottage Plants.
Fatlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instrument!.

:--: King and Bethel Streets.
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WE HAVE JUST KKCEIVEDKx
Bark "MOHICAN"

50 OASES

PAIN KILLER
- CONTAINING

14,400 Bottles !

4- -

Hollister
Drug
Company,

Kxolusiyo Agents for the Hawaiian '

Ropublic.

523 Fort st.reet
HOP KING & CO.,

Utt HOTEL BTUEK't

COMMISSION MBRGHANTS

- Wholesale OealerB In

Honors lit Mantis Cigars
AHD

General Chinese Merchandise
DCH AS -

Nut Oil, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, BU.

Bngliih and American Groceriei
By Every Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 117.

THE ARLINGTON
A. Ka.x3a.il3r Hotel,

Per Day S 2
Per Week $12

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES.

The Best ol Attendance, the Best Bltuatlon
and the Finest Meals in the City.

T. KROTJSE Proprietor.

Merchants' Exchange
8. 1. SHAW, Proprietor.

Oor. Klugaud Nuuanu Btreet, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fino Beer.
BELL TELEPHONE 401.

BACK AOAJNTO WORK.

1ST. F. BTXRGKECSS
Is again prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Sprinklers, water Taps, eto. Haw Filing
and all kluds of Tools sharpened, Includ-
ing Carving Knives and Scissors: Lawn
Moners a specialty: also Betting Glass; in
fact all kinds of jobbing. Work called for
and returned. King up 152 Mutual Tele-
phone any time before 0 a. m. 1170tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid,
Estimates given on all kinds ul

BTONE, CONCRETE & PLASTER WOHK

OONOBITt A SFKOIALTT "U1
JOHN F. BOWLER.

A Cyclone

" ''1TT T J
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HirucK my htore during
December. It was 0
strong, vigorous, full
grown affair, mid had no
respect for other people's
feelings. It would push
its way in through the
front door rummage
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at every! lung ex-

cept the quality and prici',
buy a paper of Pins tr a
Silk Dress, go out and
come back in a nhort
time reinforced by neigh-
boring cyclones. This
nagging during the
month has mado me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
the store at 12 r. r. on
December 31, 165)1, I
was glad to Kiy "Pau."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion that I will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. "Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything. In my
leapo it means everything.
I have a large assortment
of goods on hand that I
must get rid of beforo
the return of next Aus-
tralia. I must have shelf
room and to get it I am
prepared to make a sacri-
fice. Everything must
be sold. Now each week
1 am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
Ilats and all the attach-
ments thereto for the next
wetk as cheap as at
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goodet at 50c on the $1.
We can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat
isfy everybody as long
as tho Hats and Feathers
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua's silver cart-
wheels.
That Tireless Toikr,

J. J. EGAN,
5U Fort btreet.

Kamehameha
Manual
- AND

Preparatory
Re-ope- n Feb. 12, 1895.

iar2-i- ot

TO LET

ACOTTAGE CONTAIN AsfiRL.ing Six Rooms aud
Bath, situated oil Nuuanu umzstreet. Enquire nest door
at 1S9 Nuuunu street. 1218-l-

BOOMS AND BOARD.

AND UOAKDROOMS few persons can be
I had at Ilanlwal, on tho Wal-kl- ADflDLbeach.

W. B. BAUTLKTT.
1175-- tf Proprietor.

TO LET

ANEWCOMFOltTABLE k Vflfl""3i

improvements, with Stable, an.' 13am and Servants' Kooui
on premises, on Klnau street, one block
irom norse-car- ror particulars apply to

N. S. SACHS,
1282 tf 620 Kort street.

FOR LEASE.

THOSE DESUIAULE Ivm'
east side of the old Maklklj
nlavcround. formerly occu
pied by A. GurtenberR, Esii. Tho build-lug- s

uro modern and commodious and the
spacious grounds are lnid out In fsuit and
ornamental trees. Easy terms to a deslra-bi- o

tenant. Tor further particulars please
apply to 11UUOK OAUTWUIQUT.

1223-t- !

ACCIDENT TO U. 8. S. ATLANTA.

Ono of Her Valvea Burata When Sho
Is Near a Dangerous Coast.

Boston-- , Moss., Jan. 9. Word
comes to Boston of an accident by
which tho hull of tho Unitod States
cruiser Atlanta was nearly added to
tho vast collection of wrecks which
strew the roast north of Cape Hat-tera- s.

It happened whilo sho was
on hor way to Bluufiolds, Nicaragua,
to look out for American intorests
during tho disturbances there. At
10 o'clock the night of Doc. 81 tho
cruiser was just north of tho capo.
Tho wind was blowing threo-quart-er- s

of a galo and a heavy sea was
running In, causing the vessel to roll
heavily. Sho was jogging along at
a good pace when suddenly tho
thumping of tho screw ceased, and n
loud hissing of steam from the en-gin- o

room told that something had
napponed to the engines. On ex-

amination it was found that one of
tho valves had burst, and tho engines
could not bo run until it had been
ropairod. Tho vessel was only a lit-tl- o

moro than seven miles from a loo
shore, and that one of tho most dau- -

coasts in tho country, if notf;orous world. Tho wind and sea
wore heavy, and wore taking her to-
ward tho shore at tho ralo of about
four knots an hour. Fortunately it
did not take long to repair tho dam-
age, for in loss than au hour things
wero straightoued out sufficiently to
allow of starting tho onginos and tho
ship was run out of her dangerous
position. Tho writer says that if tho
vessel had grouudod tho chances of
their over getting off would havo
been slim, as tho sea was 'so heavy
and the coast so bad as to make any
attempt to reach tho shoro almost
an impossibility.

HER MAJESTY'S SOOTOH MAIL.

The Ocoan Freight Oharcoa Upon It
Woro Only a Halfpenny.

Glasgow has gained tho distinc- -

tion of having sent to Now York tho
smallest mail over brought hero by
a largo liner. Early in Novomber a
fast mail steamer, which touches at
Glasgow to pick up her majesty's
mails, was lying at her dock await- -

ing the arrival of tho postal o Ulcer.
Tho official finally arrived with tho i

usual bulky mail bag, in a cart. Tho )

bag was locked, wound around with
twiuo bearing tho official sealing-- i
wax stamp, and .all dono up in tho I

regulation way. Attached to it was
mo usual tag toning mo uumooroi
lottors and papers in tho mail. When

I tho steamboat peoplo consulted tho
, tag they wero completely prostrated.
i Hero is how it read:

Her Majesty's Mails,
i Glasgow to Now York.
Number of lottors Ono
Number of newspapers None

, With great solemnity tho local
I post office ropresentativo tendered
j tho steamer peoplo tho sum of half-
penny for froight, and demanded

) and received a receipt for tho same.
Thou tho big liner, bearing hor ma-- I
josty's mails, or mail, steamed out of
tho harbor, aud tho dignified postal

(
official mounted his cart and drove
back to tho post oQlco.

Aluminum as a Glass Markor.
Aluminum has tho property, wheu

used as a pencil, of leaving an indel
liblo mark on glass or any other sub-
stance having a siliceous base. A
deposition of tho metal takes place,
and whilo this may bo removed by a
suitablo acid wash tho mark itself

uu ruuiuvuu uj ruuuiug or
washing. Magnesium, zinc, and
cadmium have a similar proporty,
out mo maru oi magnesium is easily
removed; tho application of zino re-- I
quires a whool, and zino and cad-
mium tarnish, whilo aluminum is
pormauont and remains bright. This
proportv is suscoptiblo of a varioty
of practical applications in decorat-
ing glass.

The Dally Bulletin, 50 cent per
ninnth, delivered ov carrier.

EDISON'S KINETOSOOPE !

FOU TEN (0) CENTS YOU OAN SEE
tho ureatest Marvel of Science.

Boxing Cats."
mt Subjects changed dally at Hart

&, Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours; U A. m. to 0 i u. 1252-t- f

$250 REWARD.

IrpHE UNDEUSIGNEI) OFPEUS A
J. reward of 250 to uny one giving in-
formation that will lead to the conviction
of tho person who stole a Diamond King
from his premises on Thursday last.
1212-- tf MILLA1U) V. OKANDALU

AT THEANOHOR
Oyster Oocktalls I

Sauor Brunnon 1

Frodorickuburg Boor 1

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Sontbwest (Jorner King & Naatna 8b.

FOIR,

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

xix;vX"r:E.:D.

G-O-O KIM,
411 NUUANU STBEET.

(mporter and lJealor in Enrom Dry ai Fancy Ms
Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

Best Black aud Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

MERCHANT TAILO-RING-- .
IV Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. -- J0s

war ag-g.fru.a.- 1 Telephone B4S
IM.KPHONK tin

(HAS H K'TAf ,K
lUFORTER AND DEALER IN

(GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.- -
Fresh California Roll Batter tnd Island Batter

Or ALWAYS ON HAND 0 O
lei Goods RecelTod by K?ery Steamer bom Sao Francisco.

- Ail (Irdnri faithfully attaint tit. flatlafactlnn vnarantaoil. Taland (lrriara' Y
.inciiwl and paoked with eare,

Lincoln Block, Kino Strict,

JOTH THI.BPHONES 210

LEWIS
Ill FORT STREET.

Importers Wholesale & Retail Grocers

Profision Dealers & Naral Supplies
fresh Boodi by Every California Steamer.

ICB - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Ordkrs Solicited. 0 gtT Satisfaction Odaramtrks.

&

Every Packet

FllKH.

A UNDIVIDED
In Abupuaa of

sltnato Kona,
an of Acres, Apana
of L. A. aro 323

0 to

property. of
for Colleo, balance for
It

warranty deed,
pur-

chaser. further apply to
M.

Honolulu,

-- P. O.

I r

rr. Fobt Alakra Struts.

. V7

& CO.,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINO
Letters of of

Estate of McGrew, hereby
demand all having

property belonging to Estate to de-
liver to Notice hereby
given to all creditors to
present claims authenticated
within six months

J. O. CARTER,
203 street.

Honolulu, 21,

stibicription expired
U Rood to renew it.

rMI.lPHONB W P. O. 115

H. E. MoJLNTYRE BRO.,
IMrORTRU and dealrrj TV

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Goods Received by the Eastern States Burope.

FRESH CALIFORNIA - EVERY

All Orders faithfully attended to Goods Delivered to an
of the

Island Obdirs Souoitrd. SATiarAOTiON Odarantrrd
nOKNHK POU'J AND KINO RTRHKTO,

FOR SAXE.

ONE TWENTIETH
share the Honokua

In South Hawaii, containing
area and being 0
It. P. 0s57, O. 7713. Thero

Acres every share. This laud ad-
joins Kulahlkl on tho South and Is a valu-
able A good deal It Is suit-ubl- o

and the pastur-
age. lies near Hookenu landing. Price
tbCO. Title perfect; ac-
knowledged and stamped, given to

For particulars
J. MONSAUUAT.

January , lb'J3. 1228--tf

BOX 171

and

f o. BOX

RE-celv-

Administration
the Henri G.
niakei upon persons

said
sauio him. is also

of the deceased
their duly

from this date.

Administrator, Merchant
Jan. lb'J5. 1218-l-

If your has now

a time

BOX

New from and

PRODUCE BY STEAMER
and

Pari City

ART

G57rf

7
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indigestion ,

And Liver Complaint
CURED BY USING

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. T. J. CLUNE,

ri Walkers Illc, S. Australia, vrrltes I

"Six years ano, I hart nn attack M Indlgcs-tio- n

nnd Mvcr Complaint tlmt lasted for
weeks 1 1 was tinablo to do any bard work,
tad no appetite, tood distressed mo, and I
suffered much Irom hca dache. My skin was

illnnr and slee n did not refresh roe. I tried
everal remedies and consulted a doctor.

without obtaining any relief i anally, onool
my customers recommended Ayer's Barsapa-rlfl-at

It helped mo Irom the first, In fact,
niter taking six bottles I was completely I

'
cured, and could cat anything aud sleep Ilka
a child." ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mas cured othora, will cure you. I

I

tliie by Dr. J.O. Ajtr 4 Co., Lowell, Mn.,U.8.A.
'

Hollistor Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole Agents for tho Republic of Hnatl.

Real Estate and Loans

Tho enlargement of tho LOAN Market
so as to cover thu wants and necessities of
the large number of honorable who
nre not owners of unluctiinbcrtd Ileal
Kstato was on of the most necessiry Inno-
vations of rui'cnt years. To many it has
meant relief from pressing clalnu at the
very time when most essential. When
properly and honorably conducted this
business is of umally great importance
and value to tho community as iiulldint;
and Loan Associations have proved tlicm-selv-

to be.

The Hawaiian Iavesiment Co.

Makcsa.pcclaltyof Negotiating and 1'ro- - i

curing wh ..re un- -
able to discount their Notes at tho IlankH ,

and who do not care to obligate them- -
selves ro soiuo friend or acquaintance by
asking his endorsement!! to their vie,

This Corm.anv will make Loans iinon
Household Furnlturu, l'iaaos. Organs.
Horsos, Mules, Wagons, Carriages and
Personal I'rojxrty without removing the
l'roerty from the Borrower's H)ssetsIon,
and all business will be conducted on a
HTJUOTLY CONFIDK.STIAL BAblS.

Tie Hawaiiau Investment Co.,

GcNnnAL Real Estate Agents,

13 and 16 Kaahumatiu Btrtets,
(N. a- - l'ot Oa.c )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639.

'Il&
T , -; YZV ' v . N. vfJ rJJ' vsK 'XIrrOiTiVN. n

fhoinaie Retail.

nti.l. i.i(.r ut

Japanese v Goods 1

Stli ant! Cottoo Orus Goods.

rttr. ittt. in,

Silk, LiiitiD ;iui! Crape. Im is

of ooMi'LBrB b roc h -

Made by Yamatoya ol Yokubnmk

ar- - When you are lu need of nnv linn
o! Japanese Goods, give ns first rail pd
save rnimr al) arouud town

SOB JTort St, near Cuatsm Houm

Bkll Tel. 381. Mutoal Tel. R07.

P. O. BOX 321.

Carriage Alaimiactory
I2 ft 110 FORT STREKT.

Carriage Builder
AND UKPAIKKIt.

IN ALL ITSBlacksmithing II RANCHES.

Orders from the other Islands In

Balldlurj, Trimming, Palullao, Etc., Ctc,

Promptly Attended to

TV. W. WKIGIIT, Phop.
i Hm'iHr to O, Wwt.1

WildeT's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLfc

O. L. WIGHT, Pres. 8. B, KOSK, Bee.
Capt. J. A KING, Fort Snpt.

Stmr. KINAD
UliARKE, Commanrior.

Will leave Honolulu t 2 r. untouching ut
Lahaina, Maalaea Ituv and Maketi tle
tame day; Mahnkunn.'Kawnthae ami Ijta
pahwhoe the followlne day arMvtn it
Ulh f Ve sarotvenlng

LEAVED HONOLULU. ARRIVES HONOLULU

Fridoy Feb. 8 y rid ay.. ivi. ir '
rucniay Feb 11) Tuesday . T.vu '- rFmtoy Mr. 1 Friday . . ..Mar.
Tuesday. . .Mar. I Tnt-mia- .. ..Mar. 10

Friday Msr. 22 Fildy.... .Mnr. 2-

Ti.t'Miiiy ....April 2 Tuesday.. .April 0
Hildas Apill 12 Friday..
Tuesday .. .April 21 Tuesday .

Friday May 3 Frldav...., May 10
Tnetiuiy . May tl Tuesday nui
Frldav May2t lav., 81
Tuesday Juno 4 Tuesday ... .June I

Friday .luns M Frldav June vi
Tuoxfay lune 23 Tno-day..- July 2
Vridhy July 6 iTiuny juiy i- -
Tuesday July 10 xuesuay, July 23
rrlday July 20 Friday.. ..Aur. 2
Tuusduy auit. 0 Turtday ... Auk 3
Friday Aug. 1(1 Friday Aur. 2
Tuesday. . Auk. '2 Tuesday.,.. Bent. 3
Friday 8ep. Ol KrlilbV fept. 13
Tuesday Sept. 17 Tuesday. .Sept.
VfI,i.ii ., V7 Frliiay . .uo
Tuesday ...'.'..Oct. H Tutsday.... Oct. 15
Friday ....OcvlO Friday 0. t, 25
Tucs'luy Oct. 20 Tius(ay ....No. 6
Friday Nov. Friday No. 10
Tuesday.. . . Nov. 10 TuJay....Nnv. 2o

Friday Dec. 0a&z&S Tuesday ... Die. 17
Friday Dec. 27

Iteturnlug, will leave Uilo at 1 o'clock
r. M., tonulilui; at LaupAboehoe. Mahu-knn- a

and Kawaihae samo doyj Makens,
Maalaea Hay nnl Labalna the following
dav: arriving at Honnln'u the afternoons
of TuesdaiH

k. ..and. Fridavs
. . .r. . . .

ho vreieui win oe reciven aner
12 norm on day of calling

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commandar.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdaisat 8 r. m..

!ffA,?fnaftSn,nL"fc.U"5..'
M.;.....fDWill csll at Ituu. Kiutn. on reco-i- till)

of each month.
KB" Ho Freight will be revived after

i p. v, on nay at sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in the tlnieof departuio and
arrival of its sUamers without notice and
It will not bo rosponsiblo for any o

arising therefrom.
Consignees must bo at tho landings to

recolvo their Freight; ill's Company will
not hold Itself restioneiblo for freight after
It has beon landed.

Live Btock onlv at owner's risk.
This Company 111 not be responsible for

Money or vaiuames 01 passengers unless
place in the care ol iJurer,

I'asscrtL'trs ar remucstcd
tickets biforo embarking. Those falling to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twcnty.flve per cent.

Golden ye bazaar

W. P. Reynolds. Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

Porigatcals and Kewspaners

PROMPTLY ATTENDKD TO.

Fine Stationery andSTATIONER: Cheap Statlonety.

Optician, Spectacles & Eyeglasses
Carefully suited to all Sights.

Kxttmlimtlon Free.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITEll
Sola Agent.

Domestic Sewing Iaohines
Sole Agent.

Games, Toys, Dolls
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries-1- 89 5 - Diaries

BOOKSELLER :

A Nice Stock Always Kept on Hand
to Select f'om HOOKS ordered by
every steamer.

GUITARS FROM $1.00 UP.

Flutes. Cornets, Piccolos, Ukuleles
and other Instruments. Also Violin,
Banjo and Guitar Strings and Fit-
tings.

BEW1NG MACHINE NEEDLES

for all kinds of Machines.

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE fob $8.50.

M:.fe,iinc news
Vo inrtuicH

Wednesday, Feb. 6.

Oer bk Una, Albrecht, for Hoiwkong
Btmr I.lkcllke for Hawaii at 0 p til
8tmr Keanhou for Walanao and Punalnt'

Cargoo from Island Ports.
Stmr Klnaa 5103 bags sugar, 17 hides and

63 pkgs sundries

Parwmr
ABBlVALS.

From Hawaii and Maul per s'mr Klnau.
Feb : I) H Walker and wife, D
K Denbigh, N Reeman. I, llothcrmcl, A
Moy, Mrs K Graham, Mrs U Farnhnn, 8
W West, and L O Dcrloy. Way ports:
Mrs J L Hichardson, Mrs 0 Furneaux,
Mls KvaStinter, Mr Geo Wo'uht and 2
children. J F Cunningham, 1 MacRnp, II
C Austin, G V Jaklns. J 8 Canarlo, Miss 11

Duehalskv, J H Many, A White, W G
Wnlkcr. II Schroder, Mrs 8 Kla, Q P
Wilder and (0 deck.

DKI'AItTUBXS.

For Kauai V... r.per Bfciiu Mlkahala, itu it
M ra M Ij Pratt. General Mnrshnll. James
Cowan, Mai t McDonnell. K T Coulter. 0 t

It Mnkm. Miss Kitchen. MU Hplen Wll. I

.lor. Mrs Stllliimn and child. Miss Kollctt.
.Mrs roonan. r.nima naiueni, Aiauu nai-Mo- y

flcld, W Scharf. W II Hlco. i

For Maul and Hawaii per stmr Claudinc
Feb r- -H 1' llaldwln, Miss Altco Walker,
1, 1' Lincoln, Mr Uuchaltz, H von Dom !

Komler.MrsJ 1' Bilva, Mrs K II ode-bous-

A V Mndcr ami wife, Mis Wilbur,
Win 11 Holster.

Shipping Note.
MAIIUKO.VA NOTE.

Arrived Jan. 27, Am schr Allen A,
Buhage, master, from Kahulul in ballast to
IWwatinn ICallrosd Co ; 30, stmr Klnau
from Honolulu: Feb. 4, stmr Klnau from
Hllo

Bailed Jan, 21', American schooner Al-
len A, Bchage, for Ban FrancWco, wllh 0107
bags sugar bv Castlo it Cooke, &o7 bags do.
by Halawa 1'Iantatlon, nnd 781 bags do. by
Theo. H. Davio .V Co.; u total of 7633 Imgi
wcighlug I)74,0'i3 )ounds, valued at $2U
783.77.: 0, ftmr Klcau for Hllo; Fob 4,
ftmr Klnau for Honolulu,

IIONOtrn,
Arrived Jan. 17, Amorican sehr John

G. Forth, CitrUen. master, from Honolulu
In ballast to Hawf I'lautotion.

Tho J. G. North left Honolpo Saturday
night 2nd Inst, fur a crulte on account of
bad weather, not loaded.

Born.
MAXWKLL At Walkapu, Maul, Januaiy

81, 18J. to the wlfo of Geo. W. Max-
well, a ron.

Mi Water PueI

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAIKT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXOELIiENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDURINE
(TRADE MARK)

Especially Designed . .

For inside Work on , ,

Factories and Public Buildings .

It ia a dry jiowdor wliioli can bo
prepared or use by simply utirring
in GOLD WATER nnil can bo ap-

plied by anyone und will always pro-

duce good work.
It ia VERY WHITE, extremely

and hardens on a wall like
stono.

It will last for yours, nnd is un- -

nlll'eted by gases.
One coat covers bettor than two

coats of oil puint or whitewash.
It can bo used on any surfaco and

for all classes of work, oven for tho
ilncbt decorating.

It will not rub, scale or crack, nor
will it fcofton with ogo or discolor.

It will not set in tho mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing a few
days.

It can bo used to good advantage
over old whitewash witnoui scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than whitewash, dura-

bility considered.
Is is supplied in barrels from 300

to 400 His., also in boxes of 100, CO

and 2!i pounds,

.... FOR SALE BY ... .

WMMWIMCO.,
l,i:m:it:ej:d,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

v

ill in niHivr I.I tin riinnlnii in winiiffiii'ii itu in,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
lUtwpcti VntironTer. It. I)., and Bydney,

Honoluln nnd

AJFLED JDtXH, AT
On or about thn ilMe

From Byduoy and Suva, for Victoria
nd Vanc.ouvnr, B. 0.:

" March 3
8ttiir"WAitUIMOO" April I

8tmr"MIOWKUA" May 1

through Tlcketu lusnert rrnm Bnnoluln

'HCtOHT ANl rASBSNIIKh AKKNT
.

U. McNlCOLL., Montreal, Canada
UOI1EKT KKKH, Wfnnlpoe, Canada
M. M. BTEHN, Ban Francisco, Cal.

. MoL. BKOWN, Vanconver, B. 0.

Oceanic steamship Co. i

Aosirali&D Mai! Scivi.

f'r San PmucIhco .

Vf ami Fine Al rtteel birhi.io,i
' "MARIPOSA

Ut inn Oceanic BUsamshlp Company mil
be due at Honolulu from Bydney ami Anrh
Unil on or abont

February 7th
rum Mill leave for the above imii him
Mftllnnnrt Passengers on or about tlmlrtHtr.

Far Sydney and Auckland :

I lir Now nnd Fine Al Bteel Httatnui

" ALAMEDA '

Ol Hit Oieania Bteamshlp Coninauy will
hf dne at Honolulu, from Ban Fratidsro,;n or about

February 14th,
Aud irlll hare prompt dasitatch sittti
MalU and Pasteugera for the above porta.

I'bf iiodaralgncd are now prearrd to issue

fUBOUGe TICKETS TO ALl'pOINTS

IS TIB UNITED STATES

W For further particular rrgiiiriiiiu
Krelght or Passage apply to

WH. Q. IRWIN & CO., Ltd..

Qanarai Aganta.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

o ...

Time Ta.kle
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Houniuln i.hvd Honolulu
from 8. F. for B. F.

Feb. 18 , Feb. 23
March 18 March 20
Aprll8 April 13
May 3 Mav 8
May 27 Junes
June 21 Juno 24
July 15 Juiy 20
Aug. 0 Aug. H
Sflpt 2 Bept 7
Sept. 30 Oct.2
Oot.21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco From Bydney fo

for Bydney. Ban Francisco

arrive Honolulu Leave IJmwlulu.

ALAMEDA..Feb. Ill MARIPOSA. .Feb. 7
MARIPOSA.Mar.H) ARAWA ....Mar. 7
ARAWA....Apr. 11 ALAMEDA Apr. 4
ALAMEDA,. May 0 MARIPOSA .May 2
MARIP08A,.JuneO) ARAWA.... Ma so
ARAWA Jnly4 ALAMEDA June 27
ALAMEDA. . Aug. 1 MARIPOSA. July 25
MARIPOSA.Auk.2!) ARAWA. ...Aug.22
ARAWA. ...Bept. 20 I ALAMEDA.8pt. 10
ALAMKDA..Oct21 MARIP08A .Onr.17

or-- e. .J.
twnW 'OrCO&tZsLl

(I
U Wi'

General Business Agent
Writer, Collector and Copyist.

HOUSES - AND - ItOOMS

Leased and Ranted.

A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country
and People.

PBOUI8ES SATIBKAOTIOM TO TATROKS.

Vtt- - Office with A. P. Peterson, Kaahn-raan- u

street. 1207-l-

N. 8. W., and calling nt Victoria, U. .,
Hnvn KIJIJ,

HONOLULU
rxow staliMt it.

From Victoria mid Vancouvui, u O.,
for Suva and Sydmiy:

Stnir WAIt RIMOO" February 24
8tuir"M10WKIlA" March 24
Btmr ' WA1UUMU0" April U
to Canada, United SUtoi and Rnropn

Itf For KrelKhl nnd P8M(vh mnl ml
lienera) Intnrniatlon, apply to

Theo. H. Davies te Co., L'd,
AtjenUnr Iht Hawaiian IitaiuU.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. -
Occiikntai duo Oneutrt! S. S Co,

Vui Y0.'.0HA31A suit UUhUS.ON0.

Bteaiiicn ut Xr ar,o7t CHmipnui ill
call at Uiriiolulu on their way to thn abovn
pnrti on w about th ftdlowlng dates:

8trar"00KANI0" . February la, MM
"tuir "t'HlNA".... April 2. H.3--

Stmr "COPTIC" April M), 1695
8imrll0Il'YuFlfcKINU'

Juno i, Ih'X,
Stmr "fOPTIC" July 10, Jb'U

'Stmr "CITY OF PKKINU". ........
AuinbtlU, 1S05

Btmr "lOPTIO ... .September 111, 1810
Btmr "CHINA' October 1S 18'5
Stmr "COPTIC" November 28 l&UJ
Btmr "CITY OF PKKINu"

Dccemlmi-2- , 1M5

tot AtH FR&NCIBIIU

Uiameri of the above Compnaii will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-koncan- d

Yokohama to the uUtTr port on
or about the following date:

Btmr "GAELIC" February 18, 16!3
Btmr "PERU" Murch 29 lbttt
Htmr"OAKI,IO April 28 1H
Bimr' CHINA" May20,1895
Btmr "COPTIC" June 17 lblO
Btmr "CITY OF PEKING"

Juiy 17, 1815
Btmr "BKLGIC" August fl,lb05
Btmr "U1TY OF RIO de JANEIRO"

Boptcmbor (J, 1895
Btmr "CHINA" .OoioberO 1895
Btmr November 0 J895
Btmr "CITY OF PEKING"

December 0, 18U3
Stmr "COPTIC" January IS 1B!M

Btir' CHINA" February 21, lbUO

BATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO . TO UOHO-COH-

Cabib (ICO it H7fi W
Cabin, round trip s

monthu ... InV .0
Cabin, round trip 12

months va .

European Steerage. ti ( HO 00

PasMeULun bavins I nit fhiv will be
allowed 10 percent off return ' If '"turn-
ip ir within twlT.. months

ir hor t relent ami Passiue M'P'X tu

H BACKFELD ft CO.,

a7tl AfjeMtg.

Building
Lots !

At Walklkl on car line and on Palama
Road near Fertillzine Plant. These Lots
are Very Cheap and Bold on easy tonus.
Desirable Acre Tracts near tho city and
other FroiertIes for Sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

1211-- tf 503 Fort Street, near Kinr.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

jjffi Mraen. ffiB
Wholesale and Retail Bntohers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. Waller. tnntwr.

H. JAOUEN,

Practical Gun Maker.
Will do any kind of Repairing to Flre- -
arms, also Drowning and Blueiug. Satis
faction guaranteed. Union street, nearly
opposite No. 2 Fire Engine Station.

123'-t- f

A nTTPNT Manufacturer of Fancy
. uAUUlJi1 Wrought Iron Fences

for Burial Lots, Residences, Gardens, Bal-

conies, etc. Union itreet, nearly opposite
Bell Tower. IHS--tf

)

-


